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•DUCATION 
PAYS 
Mor.-ht<.1J <imc Uruvcriin· 1~ commim:d to 
rn>\'1.ling equal c:tluc:mnnal orportwlitia 
w ;ill pe~on• rrganll~ ol r.ICIC, color, n&-
1ional origin. age. rdigion. M:X, or tli~ba­
it) in m ('clm."'21io11.ll pmgr:im.>. :kc\·i.:~ • 
.;u:tivmcs. t111pluy111cn1 policiC"S, .mJ atimin-
1nrna11n of 111dcnts In ;my rrogcaru of 
mtJ) In rh1' rrs-uJ th..: llni\crMI) con-
fornu 10 .111 thr l.1w~. ui1111e~. ;md ~uu­
rinns (.u11ccrning <qu.11 c:mrk?)'mtnl uppur-
tumtt<1' ;rncl afllrmati\'I~ t<.11on ThL~ in-
dndc:i. 'I ttlt· VI .111J I 111.- \'11 t>f Ll1c Qvil 
Righi. Act of I 'JM, ' licli: IX c>f rhe Pduca-
11011 Ain('11tfmc111s of 19-2, flxccurive Or-
ders 11146 and I 137'i, Equal t>ay Act of 
1963, Vic111;1m [rot Vt:tcr.uu Rtadjmrmert\ 
As~i~tanr Act of 1974. 1\gc rn~crimination 
Au in Fmploymcnr Act of 1967. Sections 
503 and 504 of the Rch.thill1a1ion A<.-t of 
1973, (aa amended in 19<>2). Americans 
tiVirb Dislbilities kt of 1990 and Kenrucky 
~ Swwa 207.130 co 207.240. Any 
inq&IJM lbould be·tldchcwd co Francene 
Boas-.... MRtm.mc AaiOR Offia:rl 
ADA C.ooaflnallOr. Mo.had St.le UnMr-
sicy, 308 Allie Young, Morehead, ICY 
~SI.~ ('°6> 783-JOBS.: 
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Curtis endowment will 
empower youth for many generations 
What mocivates someone to provide for the education of young people he will never 
meet? Graduating seniors at Johnson CCntral High School in Paintsville were asking that 
question chis spring and probably will do s,oforever because of the incredible generosity of 
the late Thomas Raymond Curtis, a 195l;graduare of Morehead Seate University. It was 
my privilege recently to announce che $1.3 million bequest from Mr. Curtis that has 
forever changed the lives of "gifted and needy" students who graduate from ]CHS. The 
gift is che largest in MSlI's history and is being used to establish a scholarship endowment 
whose recipients will be known, most appropriately, as Curtis Scholars. 
Mr. Curtis taught at Flat Gap School in Johnson County for 30 years before retiring 
in 1983. He devoted the rest of his life to the business of buying and selling collectibles, 
but he never forgot the financial hardships he had to overcome to earn his bachelor's 
degree to become a social studies and English teacher. Always a practical man, Mr. Curtis 
worked quietly on a plan co leave his mark on his comm unity and the teaching profession. 
Once he decided that MSU and graduates of JCHS would benefit from his plan, only a 
handful of trusted individuals knew anything of his intentions or the size of his bequesr. 
Shortly after learning of hjs terminal jllness, he approached the University with the 
details of his plan and asked us to help him make that dream come true. He established 
criteria for the scholarship program and made allowances for special consideration for 
future teachers. 
Mr. Curtis passed away last November and his last will and testament wrote the final 
chapter in his plan to provide $10,000 yearly scholarships co perhaps as many as 10 stu-
dents per year, based on future earnings of the endowment. 
He made us promise chat nothing would be said of his plan until after his death. We 
kept our word and che announcement ceremony was a moving experience for everyone 
involved. J was struck by the facr char the srudems at Johnson Central reacted to Brandy 
Castle's selection as the first Curtis Scholar with a standing ovation even though none of 
them were even in school when 1\.1r. Curtis retired. 
Jesse Stuarc wroce that good teaching is forever and the teacher is immortal. He must 
have been thinking of someone like Thomas Raymond Curtis, a man whose love for 
students has become his memorial. 
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John E. (Sonny) Allen 
A winner of 932 games as a high school and college player and coach 
By Kdch Kappes 
Whac adjecriv~ ci.n you u.se to describe a 
nacurnl :u:hlcrc so ralc.-n1cd rhat he w:is enshrined 
in six. dlifcrenr athlerk hall~ of fame? 
Or someone who liler:illy pur his hometown 
nn chc.spotts map by leading his high school bas-
ketball ceam ro the covct'-d stare championship 
and being named Mr. Basketball as chc OOT plnyer 
in Keocucky? 
Or ;m ;nhktc who became an All-American 
at the Ioctl college after rejecting schol:uship of-
fe~ from more than 200 ocher instimcions? 
Or someone who wn.s ah all-confert.ncc player 
in rwo dilferenr conferences? 
Or a university's first athlcce co sign concrncu 
to piny both professional baseball and baskerball? 
Or someone who turned away from a prnm-
ismg furore in professional spons co rccurn ro his 
hometown to marry his high school swcechcart, 
ro rnise <1 loving fomily, :ind ro become a highly 
successful high school and college coach wirh 932 
career vlaori~ ~a player and a coach? 
That was the challenge fuceJ by chc news me-
dia anti friends :md admirers of John E. (Sonny) 
Allen when che former MSU coach and Jchlcre 
clic:J in a Lo:ington h·o.'ij)iml .u che.age nf7 I. 
During funeral scrvla:s ac MSU's Academic-
Athlem;; Genter, rhe personnble coach was eulo-
gized by his minisrc:r, Rev. Don Manmorh1 :is n 
mnb whose prioriric.~ in lire were ~ fumilv, his 
church. his wuvcrsirv. ~nd his communicy. Coach 
Alldl \\13S a deacon and a life-long member of 
Mm:chC2Cl's Fim. Bapci~r C.hurch. 
Aredtcd assisr.mr .uhlucicditccror and former 
b~eball 3nd assistant basketball co:u:h for rhe 
Engles, he wru. rccogni1.ed by his Alma Marer in 
I ?7'1 wb.en Allen r;idd, Keomcky's Arsr college 
bnseball scadium, was named in his honor. Coach 
Allen alMJ was induc:Rd into MSU'sAhunni HJll 
of Fame, in addition 10 the ~ix athlet.ichall~ which 
recogmzed him. 
Surviving are his wife, Mecl E Allen. former 
presideor of rhe MSU Alumni Association ;uid a 
retired high school tc.'\chcr; three daugbu:rs, Janie 
Holbrook and Susan Chin of Morehead, and P:my 
Jnmes of Liberty, Mo; a .!oO fl, Dwayne Allen or 
Morehead; 10 grandchildren; nod rwo grc:u-grund-
dtildrcn, 
Appropriatdy. Coach Allen was hucictl in Lee 
Cc:mc:ccty overlooking rue MSU campus, where 
he was involved wi th mhlnics for nearly )0 year&. 
A memorial scholarship fund ha.~ been i:.sublishc:d 
in hi.'i b.anor. Gifts ITIJl.Y be Jirccted co th~ MSU 
1-oundarion. lnc. 
For rbc record. hcre :ire rhe fuc:rs which crc-
:iced chc incredible spom lcgacy of Sonny Allen: 
• Member ofUawah:uc') Kcnrucky Higb School 
Hall of Fame, Kenrucky I .ions Club Basketball 
1 lrul of llamc, Sweer Sixteen Hall of Fame, MSU 
Athletic Hall ofFnme. MSU Alumni Hall ofFmnc, 
and l(ith Region Hall or Fame. 
• All-District, AU-Region, and All-Srat"c basket-
ball player, captain of All-State team. Mr. Baskc:c-
ball, Sr:ar of Scar in Kenrucky-Lndiana All-Scar 
Game. caprain of sra1c dtampionship Breckinridge 
TuiniogSchool baskcrball tcam, :mJ MVP in stare 
baskerball coW1lllmcnr. 
• All-Confetence ba.~kctball player tWo years each 
in Kenrucky lmcrcolleglare Aa::hlet:ic Conference 
anJ Ohio Valley Conference, baskctballAll-Ameri-
can, third leading scorer in MSU ba~kccball his-
t0ry wich l,923 poi ms and 20.8 scoring average 
over four years of Yllfsity play. 
Top: The key members of the 1946 Breckinridge Training School high school state championship basketball team. Holding the boll Is Don 
Battson. Standing behind him. from left are Dicky Scroggins (51 ). Frank Forley (55). MaNin Mayhall. Sonny Allen (52) and BUI Litton (56).Bot-
tom left: Sonny Allen as the "Star of Stars· at1tle Kentucky-Indiana High School All-star Gome in 1946. Bottom Right: Shown at the dedication 
ceremony In 1974 at Allen Field. from left ore son-fn-low Eddie Holbrook. daughter Jonie. granddaughter Kris, son Dwayne. President Adron 
Doran. Coach Allen. wife Merl, daughter Susan. and daughter Potty. 
• Prayed professionnl baseball in Brooklyn Dodg- five-rime chnmpionofOVC Eastern Division, and 
ers organharion nnd professional basl<t tball with du ee-cimc champion ofOVC; compiled226-137 
Indianapolis Olympians of rhe NBA. record in 14 years. 
~ Compilt'd 1 85~100 record as'.l high schoQI bas- •John (Sonny) Allen Baseball Field built and 
kctball coach wich one rrip co Swec~Sixceco; com- named in his honor by MSU. 
pilcd225-25 record in high school baseball. •Member of U.S. Air Fon:cAll-World basketball 
• Threc:-cimc OVC Baseball Coach of the Year, and baseball cc:ams, career scoring average of27.2, 
Sampson Air Force Base Aa::hlcrc or rhe Year. 
• 932 victories in four sportS a.~ a coach and player 
at MSU and Breckinridge Trai1 lng School. 
(Thi' author; Kl'ith Kappes. MSU's 11iu pmiLWufor 
univmity rrlatio11s, was assoeii11ed 111ith Coach Allen 
as a colleaguL m1dfrimd for mart than 30 years.) 
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Carolyn Flatt 
honored with 
Founders 
Day Award 
for service 
Carolyn Stephens f''tatt. '.formcr ditt<;-
tor of chc UnlvetJity'$ rt®nal OcV'clopmcnt' 
limirutt', w.u 'he 19?9 r~ipicnt Qf die 
Mou ltc ad 
Flatt 
State Univer-
sity Fo11J1deu-
Day Awud 
for \l1nileniicy 
Semel!. 
Mrs, 
Flan, :t 27-
..yc:ar fia,culty 
and staff 
"membet, re-
ccfv:c:d the 
J award dUring the annual Foundcn~ 
Convocariqn 
and Awaros 
€cremo11.y on April 9. She i~rhe third 
woman to he p~red rbis award. 
Mrs. Flatt, mown fur 6nphasWng the 
positive llSpC'CU ~f any aituarion, is an cdu· 
c:ator. servic('prov1dcr, wife. pmortqJmid-
pardlt and mend. 
An accomplished. wrlh:r, du~ h2S pro-
duced articles for jol.Ullal.s and authored a 
tnthook for the Personal Dcvdopmcnr lo-
stlturc, •A Guide to Pttsonal Development.~ 
Mosr recently. ~he: Wll-a prootTca.dcr for 
"A Light to the Moum::ains" :mil ~wmning 
Tbfougfi to F:ime and Glory ... both publi-
carionb written by hc;r b~band, Dr. Don 
FLm. MSU pruftssorofltislory. 
Upon tbe cerirt'ment uf fortrutr MSU 
fim lady Mlgnqn Doran, who csi:ablisheJ 
the l\'NOnal fkwlopment lnscirutc. Mn. 
Plau a.ssumed d11: ro1c: of l'Dl director In 
rhe late 70l.: 
In 1iJl elfon to pmnw1e rhe erogtaJTI. 
•he .ic:ceptc..11 numerous invit.ttfonsw ~ 
toc:impus gmups :u1d$he:rr.i.s ocver mo busy 
co "Counsel sruJm1s. 
Snc has been dcscrilitd .is complainit 
~ch day by tcac:hing her $tu,dunL' ~ci-;il cti-
qucnc as well .b a W2)' tn livt. a way co fur-
givl-, ,inJ J "'">' to make the W1,1rlJ a betTer 
pface, 
A nacivc o( P.uke~-burg, W.Va .• M~ 
Pfau mught in public \Choo~ ln Carter and 
Fleming c..~untie~ in I-;emud<y ~d Wi1od 
County in West Virgtniabefure c:oming co 
MS.Vin 1971 
Sher holch bachdor'$ anJ mmter~ dc-
groo from MSU .uid an ~~ociarc Qegt~ 
from heed:Hardeman CoU.:ge in 
Ho:rndcc5on, Tenn. 
She and her husband ani cheparenu~f 
rwo cblldttn. David, an attorney in Sandy 
Hooki and M'JKSy Flau Spivey. an:1nm-uctoc 
at Ohio Valley Coll¥ in P.uk<:~rg. W.Va. 
The Flan$ have rune gi::mdcltilJp:n. 
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Curtis gift to aid Johnson Countians 
$1.3 million donation largest in school history 
MSU alumnus Thomas Raymond Cunis. a 
n:rlred. reacher from Flar Gap, who scrimped and 
saved to go ro college, has made rhc pathway easier 
for furure scudencs from JohJ:lson Councy by giv-
ing $1.3 million to Morehead StJU.e University. 
Cunis, a L 951 MSU graduarc:. creartd rhe 
scholarship entlowmcmc through his estate ro ben-
efit •gined and needy graduates ofjobnson Cen-
tral High School. lt ls d1(' largest single gilt in 
MSU's history. 
The ftl'l>l persoTI sdecred to be a "Curcis 
Scholarh ar MSU is Br:llldy N. Casclc, rhe daugh-
ter ofEnster and Donnie Castle Sr., of River. The: 
~chnlarship is worth $10.000 per yen.rand may be 
renewed fur duee additional ycan. Srudems who 
wan1 to become rcachcrs r~'Ccive preference in cbe 
selection proc:c:ss. Ocher crireria include superior 
academic performance and financial need. 
"Mr. Cunis has left a. beautiful, enduring 
legacy- to Johnson County nudencs wh1;1m he 
taught for 30 years. His modesc lifestyle and cn-
rrcpreneurial skills as a buyer and seller of col-
lecublt$ allowed hlm co fulfill his dream of send-
ing other mountain s1udcnis co college: without 
the financial hardships be bad co overcome:," said 
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
"Forchree generations, Johnson County StU-
dcnts have been i.nllucnced by dais gc:ncle man. 
Now. fururc gc:nccarions will be able to chank chis 
humble cicb.en for financing rlicir educarion ."said 
Jobnson Ct>Unty School Superintendent Orville 
Hamilton. 
Curcis, who died lasr November ac age' 68. 
nlso stipulaced in his will char ~-pecinl nrccmion be 
given co srudems whose parents didnoc finish high 
school and who are from the Plat Gap area. 
One "Curcis Schc;>.lar" will be sdc:cted :utnu-
aUy uncil four rue enrolled. concunendy. or until 
the c:ndowmenr has accrued sufficient inrercsL co 
fund addirional scholarships. 
The University ancicipates thar 10 or more 
"Curtis Scholars" eventually will be enrolled :u 
MSU at any one rime. according co Tun Rhodes, 
director of admissions and Anar1cial aid. 
Cunis fust came co the MorchClld Sratecam-
pus on June 4, 194 7, riding in the bed of a cattle 
truck bis parents had hired co make the mp. Af-
ter only one year of college. he dropped our co 
read: ar the one-room school ac Red Bush on an 
emergency ccrrifi~te. He continued bis studies 
at MSU and earned a bachelor's degree wich a 
double major in .English and hiscory. 
Curtis later enrolled at Marshall Unlversiry, 
where be completed a master's degree in English 
in 1952. A stinc in the milic:u:y followed. During 
the next 18 months, he was pan of:an armor unic 
in Ewope. While rhcrc, he srudkd ar the U.S. 
Army-Europe Quarccrmastcr School :and gradu-
arcd in 1953. 
After serving in the military, Curtis rc:rumed 
Curtis 
co Ease Kenrucky co reach grades 7-12 at Fl 
Gap, where be raugbc for 30 years. 
He concinucd co practice whar he offer1 
as advice to young teachc:is: •Establish good di 
ciplinc: in chc classroom and learning will fc 
low.• After reriring from teaching, Cunis w 
self-employed in rccail sales and as a collector 
numerous items indud..in& knives and guns. 
free lance writer, he penned "Collecting Ca 
Kniv~,0 a copy of which was discribuced co e 
cry Case salesman in che U.S. al. !bar time. 
Brandy N. Castte. daughter of Easter and Donnie Castle Sr. of River Is the first person to be named a Curtis Scholar. The sci 
ship is valued at S l 0,000 per year and may be renewed for three additional years. The presentation was mode by MSU 
dent Ronald G. Eaglin. left. and ONllle Hamilton. Johnson County superintendent. 
cnm Holbrook p 
Jack Henson retires after 30 years at MSU; 
faculty member was first ADUC manager 
Hh longevity and commiant'nr 10 sen-ice 
have provided Jack Henson ;a uni11ue pcr~pccrivc 
on chc development of Morehead Sratc Uoivcr-
siry. 
Hemon. who is retiring after 30 years of ser-
vice ro the Univcrsiry. h'15 experienced six presi-
dencies. a rechnologicnl rcvolunon. and an over-
haul of the Kcnrucky educ:ition sy~ccm <luring his 
tenure. 
Originally from McRae, Ark., Henson m mc 
ro MSU in.June 1969 ro serve as rhc firs~ <lirccror 
of the Adron Domn Univcr!tlty Cc)nter, which \YlLS 
still under construction. He received his bachelor's 
and 1Jlll.S1cr's dcgrae.~ in business education from 
Arkansas Sc-.ue University at Jonesboro. While 
working ntASU, he hdpctl to open an ultra-mod-
ern srudcnr ccnrer. He !:tier received a second 
ma_qer's degree in higher ctluouion with an em-
phasis in srudem personnel from Morehead Scare. 
H=n's fiancc, Nancy, moved to Morehead 
in 1967 10 teach marhematia :u MSU; when they 
married in 1968, he joined her ro ~ the hc:lm 
of the campus' center of activ1cy where he would 
stay for 17 112 years. 
"My primary goal was to ofTccSC1Vices co scu-
dencs, faculr:y, visicor~ wd the communiry,A 
Henson snid. • l'he student cenrer is chc hub of 
the campus and the Univcrsicy's main puinc of 
connecclon w the c.ommuniry. In those early years, 
we hoslc<l all chc proms and banquc1.s for the sur-
rounding councy schools. We also were respon-
siblc.- for programming on campus such as d:tncc:s, 
pool 1ournamcncs, spccinl events, nnd cofTce-
hou.~e,'I," he ~:i.id. 
ThrC>ugh hjs conrnCttS :11 the univcrsiry ce.n-
1cr, Henson developed Friondsbip~ wllh people in 
an ~onmcm of positions at MSU and 1hmugh-
our th<: communicy. ~, had friends who were sru-
d.enc5, fuculty, ndministrators, alumni, and visi-
tors. 
As pan of his work with $tlldcn~, Henson 
helped develop MSU's lntcrfratcrnity Coundl and 
served a' 1..be first facuhy adviser for the Creek sys-
tem dunng its form11civc years. He also sc:rved as 
chaprcr adviser for Lambda Chi Alpha Frarcmiry 
and its alumni board. "I have n:ally enjoyed work-
ing wich the fraccmky and having the oppurru-
niry co w:ircli these young men grow and wodc 
wgechcr," he said, 
Henson also helped lO develop MSU's firsr 
Pmgrnm Council, che forerunner of what is now 
c.he Studenr Aaiviries Council, which plans pro-
gramming for the University. "Janet Coakley, who 
is now prcsidenc of the Alumni Association, was 
one of my fim workscudy srudcncs and hdpcd ro 
develop che council,'' Henson said. 
\Vith the budget nnd personnel cuts of the 
bre 1980s, Henson began experiencing humour. 
realizing chat he could no longer run the facilicy 
the way ir should be operated. "Because we lived 
in an aparcmenc in the scudent cencc:r, we were 
then: seven days a week," he said. "During the '80s, 
I lose rhe challenge of operating the ccncer and I 
fclc tbacic was time for a change." 
for a number of yC1lJ"S, Heruon had been 
teaching pan-cimc in the C.Ollcgc ofBusiness where 
he had 1cnure and rank, so he rcrircd from rhc 
srudcnr center and began teaching full-rime. "I 
srancd a new life :11 tba1 point,~ he said. 
Henson said rhat beClusc technology had ad-
vanced.so drama1ically, be had to learn more about 
Jack Henson retired in May after 30 years of service to Morehead State University. He came to the University In 1968 to serve 
as the first d irector of the Adron Doran University Center; a position he held tor 17 years. 
computers. "Now80 perccnr ofwhac we teach in· 
valves ccchnology," he said. "We moved &om one 
small computer lab in che !are '80s co seven com-
puter class.rooms io the College of Business cur· 
rently." 
Hc.nson served a total of 12 I /2 ye:irs in the 
Dcparanen c of T nformacion Sciences, scrVing as 
imerim chair for cwo yt.':IIS. He became accivc in 
business education associations on rnte, regional, 
and national levels, attending conferences, hold-
ing offices and making presentations. 
Currently, he serves as che mcmber$hip chair 
and a member of the boan:L of the Kcnrucky Bosi-
ncss Educators Association, as chc Kcnrudcy rep-
rescruauve on me board of the Southern Business 
Educators Associ:ition, and as the Southern Rcp-
resencacive-clccc for rhe lmcmarional Business 
Educ:itons Association. 
Wich education and experience ln business 
educarion, Henson began advising srudcnrs in 
business education. "l Jove working wich srudenr 
teachers," he said. "They have a refreshing cnchu-
siasm and a rhim for knowledge. They wam to be 
the best cead1m they can possibly be and they 
wane co know everything." 
Henson has SC!J'Vcd on several educ:irion rask 
forces and was trained as a Region 7 Associarc ro 
bdp implcmenr che Kenru.cky Education Reform 
Acr.. "We arc seeing some exccllcnc young reach· 
ers going inco class.rooms, • he said. 
For I 0 y=. Henson has served as a reacher 
cduc:acor, and in the fall of 1999. he will be super· 
vising srudcnt rcachcrs for rhe Kentucky Teacher 
Internship Program. 
(Tim Holbrook photo) 
Noc only has he given service to the Univer-
sity, but Henson has served che communiry 
tluough a numbc.r of Ofb>anizn.tions, incl1..tdit1g che 
U.S. Army National Guard, chc Baptist Srudcnc 
Union, and the First BapciSt and Clearfield Bap-
tisr churohcs. 
He: is also a member of the Optimist Ouh 
and Is a pllSt disdnguishc:d presidem of che local 
chapter and past distinguished Le. Gov. of chc Ky.-
W:Va. districr. 
When his wife retires noct J:iruw:y, chC"couple 
plans to rct:um co Jonesboro, Ark.. co be closer to 
family. "J'd like to buy a home and fix it up the 
way I wane it. I'd also likr ro travd around rhc 
counrry and do some hunting :imlfuhing." he said. 
What will he miss mosc about Morehead? ~That's 
easy. I will miss rhc people,• Henson said. 
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Morehead High School honor plaque presented 
A Moreheod High School archives display 
will be constructed at the Rowan County 
Board of Education building. the site of the 
former school. The archives will Include a 
Woll of Honor. displaying the names of 
alumni, teachers and friends of MHS. Dr. 
Jack Ellls. choir of the MHS scholarship com-
mittee, presented the honor plaque to Koy 
Freeland, superfntendent of Rowan County 
Schools. to be displayed In the archives. 
Additional names will be added to the 
plaque as contributions ore received In 
their honor. Memorlol contributions to the 
scholarship fund may be sent to the 
Morehead High School Scholarship Fund. 
Palmer Development House. Morehead 
State University, Morehead. Ky .. 40351. MHS 
memoroblllo ls. being collected for the ar-
chives. Since itsformdtlon In 1996. the MHS 
Scholarship Committee has been award-
ing a scholarship annually to a graduate 
of Rowan County Senior High School who 
will attend Morehead State University. 
(Tlm Holbrook photo) 
Music scholarship renamed to honor Gallahers 
A scholarship char rewanb m~ical perfor-
mance :i.nd compccltion nc Morehead Stace Uni-
versiiy hM been renamed co honor rhe lives of the 
lace A. Frnnk and Bethel C. Gallaher. 
The comperidon w;u; cm1blished rhrough a 
$10,000 cndowml'.llt ro the MSU Fowidat:ion, 
lnc .• by the dtlldren of A. Frnnk Gallaher foUow-
ing hi) death in 1987. '1.Vach the pa5sing of their 
morher in July 1998, chcF.unily renamed 1.bc schol-
arship to honor che lives of both parencs. who be-
lieved srrongly in cducarion, music, and competi-
rion. 
The Gallnhcrs were busi.ncss owners in 
Ashland, starting a drive-in resmuranr i.n che lace 
1940s and expanding their imerc:sts to indude a 
marlcet, now Asbl2nd Foodf.Ur, and a phannacy, 
stlll known as G:tllaber's Pharmacy. 
Wb.ile nc:ichcr was a profc:$$ional musician, 
che Gallahcrs pum1cd personal inn:rcsrs in mu.~c 
throughouL chcir lives and encouraged cbeic chil-
dren to do du~ same. As a result, cwo of rheir three 
children becunc professional musicianswbile cbe 
chird became aa:ive in me fumily business. 
"Mocher loved to play the piano," said Dr. 
Chrisrophcr Gallahet, ch:tirofMSU'~ Department 
of Music. MShe played mostly by e:u and would 
play a song in whatever key her hands landed an. 
I remember one time l boughc bcr a 'fake' book 
with a number of familiar song$. She u.~ed che 
table of contcnrs as a reference po inc, then chose a 
song and played ir without looking ac rhe music.. 
She w:is a rcmarbble womao," he said. 
After her husband's death, Mrs. Gallaher trav-
eled f'.J<tensively, visiting every c.oncinent andmak-
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ing several excursions 1.0 the North and South 
poles. ~She visired each of the Pacificlslands where 
Dad h~td fought in World War Tl." Dr. Wllahc:r 
snid, 
"r'his year, cheA. Frank:tnd flcrhel C. Galla.11cr 
Memorial Music Performance Competition ar 
MSU fc:mmd I 0 semi-finalists, tile most cnn:ams 
in rhi: 12-)'ear event, with the llve finalliu com-
peting for the ':i l.000 cash priU!. 
i:inalim in this yt:ars competition included: 
Julie Ackman. Falmouch junior; Julia Cmepe!. 
Uhldingcn, Germany, junior, !lure; Chi Wai Kam, 
Wan Chai, Hong Kong, junior, violin; Dean 
Mc.Cleese, Pores.mouth, Ohio, junior, organ; and 
Jason Wiley, Flacwoo<ls jupior. Lromhone. 
Mc.CICC$C was chis year's winner, performing 
J.S. Bach's "Toccara and Fugue in D minor, BWV 
585. •As winner of che award, McCleesc was the: 
f~rured performer at MSU's Academic Honors 
Convocation on April 25. 
Judges for rhescml-final competition were a.~­
sociaccd with tile University. Included were: Dr. J. 
E. Duncan, dean emeritus; Leo Blair. associace pro· 
fessor cmerirus; and Myron Doan, dean of stu-
dents. 
All fuU-cime music majors with ar lease a 2.5 
grade poinravcrngemay compete for the Gallaher 
Scholarship. To parcicipa1e, the scudcnt must per-
form from memory a work that is 8 co I 0 minutes 
in lcngcb.. 
Contributions to the A. Frank q;nd Betlul 
Gallaher Mmwrial Music Pnfom11v1« Compe.miqn 
'Tlll.J be made through tkMSU Fo1mda1um, Inc. by 
calling (606) 783-2599. 
A. Frank and Bethel C. Gallaher 
If you have story ideas for your alumni newspaper, 
contact the Office of Alumni Relations at 606-783-
2080, or call the managing editor at 606-783-227 4. 
Professor's monograph tells story 
Of African-American alumni 
The story oftm~ril1n and w rrofound 
$UCCCSSC$ of Aftit::ul-Amerkall'Wlimni u· 
Mok.heat! State Uruvcrsity have bcc:n docu-
mented in a lllOJlOglapb by Di. Dorr Fbn tided 
"'Wmning Througli "IO Fame and Glory'; Af-
rica.n-Amcri~ Wid MSU." 
The publianil)n, sponsore'a \?the om~ 
o£Malticulrur:il Srudcat Savica arul chc MSU 
Foundarioo, was o~ commisAooed by 
P«Sident Ronald G. Eaglin in fionor of rh( 
\JniStttiity's 7')th an@rcnary ·~ tf4tc insritu- ' 
tion. le was unvcih!d carlict this ytat as part of 
the M~ ro A&ic.m-Americanl:Iisrory." 
Omduc:tingapproxinmcly 40 ioll:l'Vinvl, 
Dr. Flatt, MSU prof4:$50r of history. pirccd to-
gcchcr a srmy wbiclt had nc1t pi;eyio\Uly b«n ~· 
told. H.king iti ciilc from the dosing lines of 
MSU's alma marcr. the monograph dC12iD th~ 
mugglcs of African-Amtticau mulcnu who 
pionccrcd the in~on process u ~SU dur-
ing tfu: 1950s :md l%0s. •Mordteid Stat~~ 
vetymoch involw:d in rhc bistorial process of 
integration," Dr. Flan said. 
Unlikt that of many coUeges and univcr-
•i~ MSU's rraniitibn futo t,lle ac;~tana: of 
blackS wa.s rcladvd'"y peaccnil, according to 
Flatr~Hc ~its the ltadcrship of furmer MSU 
President Adron DoTan with this accomplbh-
rnqu-. 
"At the 1>pcning\c-0nV1."1C:1rlo-11 in Scprcm-
bcr I \)57, Dr. Dtir.m told the srudent body. 'If 
you h:iYc: any objea.iun.~ 10 rhc presence of 
(bllldc) siuJc:nl5 who tna>· ht mtingbC!iiJc:ynu, 
you an find an institmion ofyoJJdjkingfur-
tber south'. ft Pfarr quoted. 
This w,is ;i vo.Q.irion of Or. Dm;in'.s &med 
"bus going f .. m, bus going wc:sr· asscmon th:ir 
c!Wlr:ngal !tudcnts who were di~s:itidi...d with 
DATE OPPONENT TIME 
Sept. I Marshall 7:00 PM 
Sept. 3 at Miami (Ohio)'· 7:00 PM 
Scpr. 4 vs. Depaul- L:OO PM 
Sepe. 4 vs. W Kentucky .. 4:30 PM 
Sepe. 7 at Xavier 7:00 PM 
Sept. IO vs. Liberty• Noon 
Scpr. 10 vs. Campbell• 4;30 PM 
Sept. 11 vs. Md.-Balc. Co.• ll:OOAM 
Sept. 11 a1 N.C. Scace• 6:00 PM 
Sept. 17 ar Tennessee Tech• 8:00 PM 
Scpr. 18 at MTSU" 3:00PM 
Sepe. 21 ar West Virginia 7:00 PM 
Sepe. 24 Tenncsscc-Marri n 7:00PM 
Sepl. 25 Murray State• l :OOPM 
the insritution 10 find an aJtcmarive one.-
The m'tinhgr;iph tiaeei d1e thallerifc'S and 
adlie"Vcmen.ri of nudrna who were bic:lking 
Flatt 
ground in 
tho1c early 
yau, Tue: 11c-
co® S' are 
moving.. ac-
cordi.ng 10 Or. 
Francene 
Batu-Burler, 
dircc~r of 
Multicultural 
Student Ser-
vices. "It made: 
n1e Ja~1.and 
It made rne 
cry/ she .said. 
·eur l couldn't 
put it down, I 
ct1cd 411 the 
way through.Che pm-.hout Dr. M..wn Banlcs. 
Then I beg:irt rhinking ofw.qs tO use his Rory to 
motivate our-itwlcnts of today.• 
Dr. Banb was the fint black athlcrc ro corn-
pctc in theOhio ValleyCobftnnce; howcvcr, con-
ilicts with MSU$ head bcaslcrihalt coach fo~ hirn 
"Io forcgohub:ultttball Glfccnnd become.a audc 
mu. He cu~dy .uvcs as dminnan of die De-
partment aflic:altb, Phyaial Education :ma Rec-
reation at Howlird Univcrsirfin W~ington, 0.C. 
In .mo1.hcrstocy, a ytJU~ black nun.had rome 
1oamplbU> beg.in his f«:shmanyear ;u1d wu<fu-
c.nch.'lntc;d t<l kam rhat the ~mly anntd ii) town 
accepted foreign bladCJ bm .not Amerkw black. 
The uudcn.t thca went 10 die desk cleric and re-
cited rhe openin_g lines of Chaucer's ·eanrerbury 
T:aks~ in Old English. The derk, 85.Suming rhc-
1999 Eagle Volleyball™ 
DATE OPPONENT TIME 
Sept. 28 at Ball Stntc 8:00 PM 
Oct. 1 ar Eastern lllinois• 8:00PM 
Oct2 arSEMO• 2:00PM 
Oa.8 Middle: Tennessee• 7:00PM 
Oct. 9 Tennessee Tech• 2:00PM 
Oct. 18 Xavier 7:00 PM 
Ocr.22 ar Tennessee Scare• 8:00PM 
Oct. 26 EKU• 7:00 PM 
Ocr..29 Southeast Missouri" 7:00PM 
Oct. 30 li.astcm flli.oois• ll:OOAM 
Nov.5 ar Murray Seate" 8:00 PM 
Nov.6 at Tcnn.-Man:in" l:OOPM 
Nov.9 ar EKU' 7:00PM 
Nov. 12 Aust in J>cay'" 7:00PM 
~u.rill man ~ ffi:relgn, ronted him a room. 
"Hopefully, tlili book will let aur Afrkm-
Amforian alumni Jmow thm thciI Stories :ue' 
not furgotten, and mar WC ttmembc:r, honor 
and revere them fo.r paving the way fur wday~s 
nu!l'enu," Dr. Bgdi~Bti•lllf' illid, "l also hop~ 
dli~ it will maki Qlc.tnbcrs of the communi~ 
stop. and ask. 'Wharwere._wJraidoP. l1u:sc 
people jusr wanted to build bmcr lives for 
memsdves. to get abcaJ.'" 
Tbic: monograph conclude with a •who's •. 
who" accowu o.f Mrican-Ammc:an alumni. 
Alollg. with Or. Banks, w brief biographies 
includt Dr. Laumm Byus, vice c.hancdlor fur 
~ty affaitnqhe Ul\ivcnigrjf Kcntucky-r 
V,li':<:aner, ro-ancbor of WJZ~TV's eo1cni.ng 
ncW9aas in Baltimore: Michele Marrion, re-
porta' for the New York Tunes, -and Dr. James 
Thoinaa. chief vascular swgcon nchc Univtt~ 
my ofl<ianus ~I of Medici~,; 
~-ni~ b.pllit.t represent jun a sample 
of the ouacanding: achiCYaUCll'lts of our Afri-
CUF-Amcrian alwnni," Or. Flan Wd. "Most 
pcoRlc don'r realize me big success ai:orics dm..i 
*'ff bad h,rc, 
'iiour present leadership llko Jiould he 
commended for dlOrts in rccruiring and rctain-
ing;Afric:m-Amcrian studcnt5. ... Dr.Flan Aid. 
"Even with 11Uttuarlng t-nrollmenu, our black 
stUdent populatiOii bas remalniid fuong and the 
qWtliiy of smdenrs is a uibllfl' io MSU'~ re-
cruiring cff'oru." 
The publicarion J~ being disnibutal at no 
cost>lo all MSV Africa.n·AmcriClin :ilumni iS 
well as ru ltll.-.i.I lib~ and publibd10ols. "We ~ 
want tU get it into :bnuny h.inJsJJS po.slblc, 0 
Dr.. Bom-Butlcrs:Ud. •h ., important for pcuplc 
co.hear rhl!:$c uaries." 
DATE OPPONENT TIME 
Nov. 13 le11J1essee-State • Noon 
Nov. 19 OVC Toumamenr TBA 
Nov. 20 OVC Tournament TBA 
.. OVC: marches 
•-. Miami Amerihost lnvimional (Depaul, Mi-
11mi-Ohio, Western Kentucky} at Oxford, Ohio 
• North Carolina Stare Wyndham Garden Hot.d 
lnviracional 
(Crunpbdl, Uberry, Maryla.nd-Balcimore County, 
Nonh Carolina Scace) at Raleigh, N.C. 
All times Eastern and subject to change. 
Home marches in bold. 
Distinguished Teacher nominat..ons now being accepted 
NominaLions fur rhe 1999-2000 Distinguished Teacher Award ar MSU are being-accepted through Monday, November 29, 1999, 
until 4:30 p.m. Any MSU faculcy member meeting the eligibility requirements may be nominaced. Nominations may be made by fuculcy 
members, staff members, srudenrs .. alumni, or individuals outside rhe un.iversicy commun.icy. 
The recipient of che award must be an eligible .fuculry member who is characreriz.ed as a reacher who I} challenges srudencs to rc'.1ch 
their porcnrial; 2) shows sincere concern for rhe academic and personal wcll-being of students; 3) works ro srimulace scholarly and/or 
creative acrivicy; 4) fosrers a desire for learning in s rude.nrs; 5) displays enthusiasm forceaching; 6) remains current in his/her field; and 
7) demonsrrates reaching behaviors which promote rhe developmenc of srudencs' r.binking, writing. and oral communication. 
Nominations mould be scnr to Michael R Moore, Ph.D., EVPAA, 205 Howdl-McDowcll, 150 University Blvd., Morehead, KY 
40351-1689. 
Stephens named 
~ president at 
Ohio Valley College 
Dr. Rohen W. Stephens Jr. has been inaugu-
r:ucd as the sixth president of Ohio Valley College 
in Parlrusburg, W.Va. Dr. Stephens arrcnded Ohio 
Valley College and Morche.a.dSmc University where 
Stephens 
he gcaduaced 
in 1970 widi a 
Bachelor of 
Aru degree 1n 
business 11d-
mJnisrration 
and history 
with a sccond-
uy teaching 
ccrcifu:are. He 
c:irncd a Mas-
ter of Aru de-
gree in reli· 
gious history 
frorn Harding lJnivcrSic:yGraduarcSchool and com-
pleml 11 doctoral degree in highcc cduarion admin-
isuurion at West Virginia Univmity. 
He became an adjunct Faculty member 
at Ohio Valley College in 1976 and was 
named assisranc dicector of admUsions in 
1977. He has served OVC as dirccrer of fi-
n:mcial aid, assistant w the: president, aca-
dcmicdcan, and executive vice prr.sidcntprior 
to becoming prc$ident. 
Dr. Stephens is lisccd in Who's Who in 
American Education, in the South and South-
west, among America's teachers and in 
America. He was named OVC Alumnus of 
the Year in 1994. 
Born in Parkersburg, Dr: Stephcru is 
married ro chc former Ridglae Brannon of 
Cosboaon, Ohio; chey have cwo children. He 
is the nephew of C1roly.n Flau, former dlrcc-
ror ofMSU's Personal. Developmcnl limiture, 
:ind Dr. Don Flatt, professor emcrirus of his-
tory ac Morehead Smtc. 
Kendall appointed 
to Ashland Area 
Extended Campus Board 
Richan:! Kcndull ofRussell hos been ap-
pointed co rhe Board of Advisors ar the 
Ashland Area Extended Campus Center. 
Kendall has served four years as director 
of the Ashland Regional Technology Center, 
which under higher cducacion reform, became 
known as Ashland Technical College. 
He brings more than 20 years of ccchno-
logical education and adminimativc experi-
ence ~o che Board. Before assuming his our· 
renr poSirion, he was director of chc Ashland 
State Vocational School, princip:al of rhc: 
Russell Are:a Ccnrer, assistant principal al 
Rowan State Vocational School, and teacher 
at Boyd County Area Center fodusrrial. 
A cwo-timc graduate of Morch.ca.cl Stace 
University, Kendall received his masrer's de-
gree in admini.nration supervision in 1980 
and his Bachelor of Science degree in indus-
rrinl reChnology wich a minor in business ad-
minisrmion in 1974. 
The Board advises die di.recror of die 
AshlandArea ECCon manecs relaringw the 
2-plus-2 programs leading ro che baccalao.re-
atc degree, master's degree programs, and 
other educational needs aswell as opportuni-
ties for additional services the center may pro-
vide to the area. 
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MSU receives state award for energy conservation 
' 
Apr11 Haight recycling/energy conservation manager, accepted the Governor's Envlronmentdl Excellence Award for Energy 
Conservation at the Govern0r's Conference on the Environment. 
(Tim Holbrook photo) 
As a result of cncnsivc cffons 10 conserve energy on 
rhe c;ampus. Moreb.cad Scace Univcrsicy has received rhc 
Governor's Environmenrnl Excdlence Award for Energy 
Conservauon. 
April Haight, MSU's recycling/energy cousecvauon 
maruiger, accepted the award at rhe Governor's Confer-
ence on the Euviroruncm where thr Natural R<!lources 
:ind Environmenml Proleccion Cabinet annually recog-
nius ourscanding individuah and companies who bave 
conrribored ro the enhancemenr oFKenmcky's cnviron-
mcnr, 
"We were recognized for our management of the 
in~Timtlonal consc:rvarion pwgram gran1;• Haighr said. 
lllFcb.ruary 1995. Morehead Stitc fained more than 
2,)00 paaidpams in the fill& Gtec111.igbis.Progmm, :t 
volumary effort to prevenr air poUurion and sa;e o.n op-
erating rose by in.rnilllng enetgy-dlicient lighcing. "We 
have been working on some outdoor lighting projccrs; 
Haighr said. "We switched to high pressure sodium lamps 
and meral halide hm1ps for the Streer: lights such as rhose 
ou.1Side Fields Hall and ar JilJl)e Stadium. 
•we have redesigned a couple ofbulldings' lighting 
layout for energy conscr.-arioruncasures ro achieve gr~ter 
efficiency. fn Ginger :ind Breckinridge halls, we worked 
on lighcing projects and did some ins.ubring," she said. 
Wblle chese projec~cosr the University $53'.686. rhe ini-
rial sartngs of$54,750 was more than rhntanricipactd in 
rbe engineering plan. 
The enecgy coaservarion program also 1s involved 
in upgrading ch~ compureri7.ed energy rnanagi:menr sys-
rcm fotblillclinl}I on.campus. "Wt luwc some nt'\v soli:-
ware char wl.IJ allow bulldlngJDaintcnruicc to bcrtcr con-
CTQI rempernmrey.:ind comfort." Haights:iid. 
Thr program also has revlewl'ti llglLLlng clllaienq· 
and .st:Uldards for renovation and consrrucrion projccrs. 
"We look at rhe cum:nt lighting sysrern~and derer-
mine where aJDoret:fficirotsystcm can be iasralled." she 
said. 
ln addition to rhe lighting projecrs, the energy con-
servarfon program iscurremlyworkingthtough rwogmnu 
II) Improve the he:uing, ven cilation and air conditioning 
systems andestabllsh better indoor air qualiry in Laughlin 
Hcalrh Building and Claypool-Young An Building. 
Foundation 
selects new 
officers 
Two new officers have been named for the 
Morehead Stace University Founclacion, lac. 
Dr. William J. Hlggui.borhrun, special assis-
ranr to MSU l'resident Ron:Jd G. Eaglin for de-
velop m rn r :tnd al umni relacion$, ls c:he 
foundations new chief executive officer. W. Por-
rer Dalley, MSU's vice picsidenr for adminisrra-
rion ·and fiscal services, now is c:he rrea.'.iurer. 
Dr. Hlggiuhoclwn succeeded KciLh Kappes, 
MSU'.svice p(esidenc focwiiversicy relatio.us, who 
served as the Foundation's CEO for sir years. 
Dailey replaced Lisa Browning of Mt.Srerliugwho 
was rreasurer for I J years. 
lncorporareci in I 979 as a non-profit corpo-
rar.ion, the MSU Foundation receives andadmin-
iners the Uhiversicy's public and private gifr a.S· 
secs. which are valued ar more chan $8 million. 
The Foundarlon is a tax-exempt corporacion 
org:miud for edu.carional purposes under Sectjon 
501 of rhc lncemal Revenue Code. The MSU 
Foundation, Lllc.. is governed by a 25-member 
Boa.rd ofTrusrees. 
MSU is on the web at www.moreheadstate.edu 
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Dr. Earle Louder honored with lifetime achievement award 
ti.ailed as one of the finesr euphonium vir-
cuosos of all ti.me, Dr. Earle Louder, professor 
emerlcus of euphonium and tuba from Morehead 
Stare Univer-siry, was the recipienrof clic Lifetime 
Achievement Award from che Tubists Universal 
Brotherhood Associal:ion (TUBA). Dr. louder 
received TUBNs h.ighesc honor during d1elnrcr-
nac.ion::il Tuba Euphonium Conference at ~he Uni-
versity of Minncsoca. 
Tbe award v.'35 "given in rec-0gnicion of his 
c:ueer-long dedication ro exccllcnce in music 
ccachL1g and performanre, n according co TUBA 
officials. He is one of only l I persons, and the 
fouuli eupbon.ium.lst, co be awarded clrls bonor in 
the associarion's 25-year bisrory. 
~Ir. was a grem: feeling, " Dr. Louder said after 
receiving the prestigious awan:L "When your peer!i 
and colleagues select you, it bas an even deeper 
meaning. Ir overwhelms me co chink chat I'm in-
cluded in such an elire group." Previously hon-
ored with this distinaion was Dr. Lauder's un-
dergraduate memor ar Michigan State University, 
Leonn rd Falcone. 
PriOic co the avrord pr1$enmcion, Dr. Louder 
performed the premicre ofSimoneManria's ~Polka 
F.mtaStic," a p reviously UJJ,publis.bed piece which 
had not been .heard since 1929. 
"I've been performing more chan ever, bui:.1 
miss the day-co-day contact wich young people,'' 
Dr. Louder saysofhis rericemenc &om MSU. His 
performance ~chedule, which is booked many 
monrhs i.n .advance, includes solo and clinic.ap-
pearances wirh die Western Kenrucky Uuiversicy 
Symphony Bancl, the Danville Advocare Brass 
Band, Akron Un.Jversicy Symphony Band, and 
Wlcbira Smre Univ=icy Symphony and Concert 
.Ban.els. 
He will pecfocm with Picrsburgh's River City 
Brass Band on its full and springwurs., as princi-
pal and fearui:ed euphonium soloisr and narmcor 
wirb Keith Brion's New Sousa Bandon an 18-darc 
full rour, as a soloist with Wilrningron, Ohio, Com-
munity Band, and as euphoniurnisr with the 'Fac-
ulty Fesciv:il Band from the Blue Lake Fine Arcs 
Camp in the Finale-Concert of r.he Mid.::Wesc 
Band and Orchestra O.inic in Chicago. 
D r. T.oud& ~erved. as -:u:ljud.icator for the cri-
tique pmd ac MSU~ Blue and Gold Festival of 
Marching Bands in Ocrober. 
ln addition, DL .Ll)uder .i!. a member of d1e 
newly formed ensembleSymphonia, composed of 
rhe cop 25 euphoniumiscs anCI tubiscs, whose per-
focmanre of John Srevcns' "Rest in Peacen was 
nominated for a Crnmmyaward chis year. 
Dr. 1-ouder served as resident an:isc nr 
More.head State for 27 ycar-s. He resides in 
Morehead with his wife, 1.ouise. who is a reriree 
ofMSU's DcparcmenwfMathematics. They have 
five children. 14 grandchildren and rwo grcac-
grandchildrcn. Louder 
CPE approves new MSU master of education degree 
A master of education degree program in 
school administracibn and supervision at 
Morehead Scace University has been approved by 
Kenrucky's Council oo Postsecondary Education. 
The new degree offering is designed co pro-
-vidc school disrricrsin the region with an.Increased 
pool of potential candidmes for leadership posl-
cions. Jc wiU replace the long-sranding, post-
master's level preparation program in educat.ion::il 
adminimacion offered by the Departmcnc ofLead-
ersb.ip and Secondary Educacion. 
The master's program was developed in re-
sponse to aseric.~ of actions by the Kentucky Edu-
cacional Profession::il Standards 'Board. char changed 
the requirements for cercific.·uion as a school ad-
miniscraror in che sca[e. Jr consists of rwo levcls of 
co1usewor~ Ac Level I, an 18-hour core require-
ment features courses in school lendersbip, school 
law, personnel administration, school finance, in-
srrucdonal .supervision, and a school leadership 
practlcwn. Completion of the Levell component 
will ::illow rcachers with previous masrer's degrees 
to rake the cercifu:ario:n ex.am to become ent:ry-
levd principals and adniiniscrators. 
.An addicional 18 hours of courseworkar Level 
JI wW allow parricipancswitb a masters degree in 
school administration and supervision toapplyfor 
advanced principal certification. Graduates of the 
program wW be certified K-12 adminisuar.ors as 
compared with the previously segmented K-4, 
m.iddle, andhigb school cen:ificacions. 
l<enrucky's.newlyadopred nation::il ~ndl!Ids 
will now match those of surr6und.iog-scares, mak-
ing ir easier for admlnistracors from our-of-state 
to move into the Kentucky educational system. 
.Faculty from Easrclal Kenrucky University, 
Northern Kenmclqr University, the University of 
Kentucky, and MSU col.laborated co develop a 
master's progrnm th.ar addressed new adminiscra-
ror srandnrds, contained similar cours.e content, 
and developed corresponding course titles and 
numbers., 
"'T.hc collaborative program wW benefit scu-
den.rs. because thc:y wW be able co craosfcr crcdirs 
for coursework berween institutions if neces.~ary." 
said Dr. Michael Moore, MStJls executive vice 
presidwn for academic affairs.. 
This program is also ready-made to become a 
parroftbe Comry.011wealth's Virrual Onivcrsicy be-
cause che c-0urse numbers are basically the same. 
Coursework and cutrlculum will have greaccr 
linkages·w.ich the Ken(ucky Educa.cion Reform Act 
and many other elt:mencs of school reform includ-
ing field experiences. By shadowing adminiscra~ 
tors, irwill expose gradunre srudems ro environ-
mcncs which a.re more culrurally diverse, accord-
ing ro Uuivershy officials. 
The new degree offering-will grea+ly benefit 
the. counties in MSU's service region. "There is 
going to be a subscami:tl number of p1indpals re-
Gee receives MSU/KEDC teacher award 
Daclenc Gee; a fourrh grade Tide l resource 
teacher ar Olive Hill Elemenracy S-chool in the 
Cuter County school sysrem, was cbe recipient of 
the first Morehead Sc<tcc University/Kentucky 
Educational Development Corporation Teacher 
Leadership Award. 
The $1.000 scholarship co MSU was given 
in cecognicion of Gee's lea.dership abiliries, work-
ing noc only with Olive Rill Elementary School 
but also with disrricr-widc programs tbar benefit 
all CanerCouncy smdems. 
A rwo-tlme graduate of Morehead Stare Uni-
versicy, Gee earned a bachelor's degree.in 1981 and 
her Rank r in elementary education in 1988, She 
is currently wQrking on a supervision of insttuc-
rion 3nd prin.;ipalship ceircificarion. She will use 
her schola:rship to continue her educacicm. Gee 
began her au:eer .as a substitute reacher in 1980. 
Gee 
Two years lacer, she was 
a full-time, third grade 
[cacher ar Olive HW El-
emenracy School. 
In grades three 
throughsix, she reaches 
a variecy ofsubjeccsand 
utilius innovative tech-
.nlq ucs tbac challenge 
d1ildren co learn. Gee 
also has served a~ WTrt-
i ng portfolio cluster 
leader, writing f)Ortfo-
li o analysis session 
leader, cheerlcading ~ponsor, headac:ru:lemic coacll> 
.and ETA presidcnt-elec:t and treasurer. 
She has preseme<l. sessions a.t various profes-
sional development mecrings within the school 
disrrict, served ;i.s exccndeCJ schoo·I coordinator for 
six years, and fuciliraced numerous other academic 
and excracurcicular actlvicies. 
Her "Writing Fies.ta Week" provided a festive 
environment forwcitingacrosnhe curriclllum and 
involved gues1 speakers and parricipantS from 
throughout the community. 
ln recommending Gee.for the award, !:he sup-
port materi::ils .described her as possessing many 
talents. "She leads by setting high Standards aJ1d 
providing creme.ndous energy in carrying ouc 
events," ',\':IS che commenr made in one lercer. 
Another nomination said, "Her cnd1usiasm, her 
innovarion and her genuine wncem foe quality 
educacion .is exemplary." 
ricing in the nen 3-5 years;" snid Dr. Yiccor 
Ballestero, assistant professor of educadon, who 
hanvorked.exrensively on the collaborative plan:-
ning for the program. " We are offering more 
•ourses in towns throughout the service region 
such as Jac~on, Pikeville, Ptesconsburg, and 
Ashland, n he said. 
ln Caner County. $chool superinrendenr 
Larry Pritchard estimarc.~ that he wW 1.osc 12 ad-
min.isamor~ within cbe next four years. As n re-
sult, MSU is planning to offi!r a leader5hip semi-
nar in char coun cy for IO-l5 classroom reachets 
who have expressed inceresrin school adminisrra-
tlon. 
"Students in die seminar will receive three 
credit hours with tuition probably paid by the 
couni:y school system." Dr. B::illestero said. "Wt! 
are.looking ac che shortage and coUaboradngwith 
the superintendent co prepare qualified aWninis-
cracors co fiU those positions, n be added. 
Kappa 
Delta 
Alumni 
ltlake 1•la11s to at-
tend Bo1ue<•outing 
1999 and the 
30th .Amtiversary 
Uelebration of 
Delta Ta11 Clta11te1· 
of 
Kappa Delta 
Soro1·in.~ 
Oetobe1· 15-IG 
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Honorary degrees awarded at MSU 
During wtnter commencement otMoreheod state University. honorary degrees were awarded to three native Kentuck-
ians. Minnie Adkins ot lsonvllle and her late husband Garland Adkins. who received notional recognition fOf their hand-
made wor1<s of art. were presented honorary Doctor of Humanities degrees Dr. James E. Davis of Athens. Ohio. former 
choJr of the Department of English at Ohio University. was awarded the Doctor of Letters degree. Following the presenta-
tion, MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin, left. and L.M. (Sonny) Jones of Frankfort, right. Joined the honor~s for an official 
photo, 
(Jlm Holbrook photo) 
Beverly McCormick elected president 
of Real · Estate Educators Association 
Dr. Beverly M<:Connick, prorcssor or real es-
tirc and assisra:nt vice proidem for rcTCntion ar 
Mort.head Scare UnlvCT$hy. is serving :is na.i:ional 
president of the Real 
Esrncc Educators Asso· 
ciacion (RE.EA). 
REF.A is an inter· 
na.rional organizacioo 
serving professional 
real estate educamrs. 
proprieury school 
owners, college and 
umversiiy inscmaors. 
and srau: real estate 
commission educaciou McCormick 
<lircetors by providlng 
qualiry educacion programs, publicncions, nnd nee-
working opportunidcs, ac.cord.ing lO Dr. 
McCormick. lts purpose is to promote a chriving 
real estate marketplace rhrough quality educacion. 
Dr. McCormick, who bas been a member of 
rhe organizndon since 1986, helped form 
Kcmucky's duprcr nnd served as irs first presidc:nc. 
Sbc also ha,s served as regional vir.c presid1.mr, sec-
retary, trcnsurcr and presidcnr-elecc prior co her 
current office in the organ!zacion. 
•1 have really enjoyed being associau:~d wich 
REF.A," she said. ·1c is on chc cucciog edge ofin-
founarion m the real cscacc indumy, and the pre· 
scncari(Jn skills of chc educarors, speaker~. :ind 
ttainc:tS arc phenomenal." 
Commu.nicarion among real cstareeducuors 
is the primary vnlue of the organ.izacioo, accord-
ing co Dr. McCormick. "People share cVerylhing 
TKEReunion 
cbcy do: she said. Qlt is a cooperation and ex· 
cb:inge or a variety of professional idCllS." A web 
page and chac service allow~ communicacioo 
among REEA members around chc globe. A 
monthly ncwsl¢cccr fe:irures articles wrirce.n by 
members abour rhcir succcssc:s, mudiods for im· 
proving cducacional skills. a11d the laccsc informa· 
don from RE.EA beadquartW>. 
"Through tbe!t-e services, members have ac-
cess to the very .l:urst: i nformanon reg:irding chc 
iodurny and are up-co-dare on o:nional real es-
tate trends." Dr: Mc.Cormick said. 
111 addicion co her work wirh REE.A. she also 
serves on rhe selecuon commtrtec for rhc D1scin-
guishc:d Real Esrace lnsU'Uctor Jcsignntion and 
works with the Kenrucky Real &rare Commis-
sion regarding real cscare education :tnd I.aw. 
The Class of 1969 and the original founders of the MSU chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity are planning a reunion for the weekend of Homecoming 1999. TKE was the first 
national fraternity recognized on the MSU campus. It was created from the local fraternity 
Zeta Alpha Phi. All members of the local and national fraternity from the period 1967 to 
1973 are urged to contact one of the following founders for additional details: Bob (Ollie) 
Goldsmith ( '69) at 606-437-3481, Louie Stewart ('69) at 202-543-3678 or e-mail 
jcarter725@aol.com or call Bob Biegen at 718-789-2469. 
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Radiologic 
Technology 
faculty complete 
masters program 
T~ members of chr: titculry in cbe Radio-
logic 1c:cl:mology Progmrn ac Morehead Sea.cc Um-
versicy completed master's degree programs lase 
year, making MSU one of the premiere programs 
in the lllltion. 
Marcia Cooper, Barbara Dehner, anJ Wrccha 
Goodpasrer oomplc:ccd rhc master's program in ra-
diologic sciences a1 Mjdwes(em Smee Uoiversily 
in Wichirn fnll~. Texas, which i~ the only m..'!licer's 
program ln Its field in the United Scates. Tbr:y 
bring rhc tou1I to 20 master's level insrrucrors of 
radiologic ccchnology in the nacion. 
Cooper. cbc daughter of Wilford 3Jld Ruby 
Cooptr of Vanceburg, complered her Master of 
Science dcgn:e in Dcc:crnlxr 1997. She cu:ne<l both 
cbc associ:uc dc:gn:c and bachdor's degrees from 
Morehead Stare Un1vcrsi1y in 1986. She bas raught 
courses in basic posi11oning and adv:mced imag· 
ingar the Univer~icy for fouryears-and also serves 
as fuculcy cv:tluacor for studenrs' cliniqJ observa-
tions ar 12 hospitnls across the scare. 
"L pursued the degree because r wan red to ad-
vance in rhis field and the program atMidwestcr:o 
was geared coward working technologiscs." Coo· 
per said. She .mended dasscs on weekends while 
maincainiJlg her t(aching schedule ac- MSU. 
Dehner. an Elliott Counry ruu:ivc, completed 
her M.5. degree in May I 998. She also is an alum-
nl15 ofMSU where she oomplececl an.assoa::itc de-
gree: in 1976 and her bachelors degree in 1982. 
Ao :tSSociarc professor or radiologic rech.nology, 
Dehner has taught at MSU for 16 years. In addi-
tion to her clasm>om rcspooslbilicies, she serves 
as clinical coordinacor, accing as a liaison for the 
hospitals' clinical inStruaors and working with 
students 10 enhance their clinical expecien=. 
Pursuing rbc master's degree progi:am :tt Mid-
western was ksomcthing I wanted ro do. l wam to 
mccr SACS (Southern As.socia.cion of Colleges and 
Schools) roquircmcntS for baccalaureace program 
dcvdopmc:nt," she said. The dnughcer of Evelyn 
J3adcer Salis~ury of Sandy Hook and cbe lace Henry 
Thomas Barker, she is married co Truman Dehner, 
a Morehead attorney. 
Goodpaster. originally from Salt Lick and the 
daughter ofOaudc Land Rhoda Goodpasccr, aJsci 
completed the M.S. degree in May. Ao :1$Sistanl 
professor of r:uliologic science, she also is. a two-
cime gradu.1ce of MSU, rt'Cciving m associated"' 
grec in 1981 and a bachelor ofbusrness adminis-
cration dct?TCC in L992 
Before coming to MSU in January 1998. 
Goodpaster had served for 14 years as an admin· 
isttaro~ in radiolug>r; includlng a four-year srnr ar 
Fleming County Ho~piml. "The program at Mld-
wesrern ofrercd :t rcrminal degree. and [could work 
and go to school," she saicL 
Morc.hc::td Sr:11e was recencly approved to of-
ferafuur-ycar deE,rcc in radiologic rechnology. The 
program will ofFer rr:urung in ultta.SOund, com-
pucern.cd tomography rcn samning. and mam-
mogr.iphy. MSU will cooperate with the other rwo 
baccal.1urc:ne programs in rhe srare ro offer a com-
prehensive training program, which ma)l include 
m:ignccic resonance imaging (MlU). nucfoar medi· 
cine, radiaU.011 therapy, and ed1ocardiography, 
according co jAcklynn Darling, coordioacotof chc 
Radiologic Technology Program-
Morehead Writing Project helps teachers teach writing; 
program invites 20 participants to summer workshop 
"If you're going co ceath writing. you've gor 
to be a writer. This js one of the rwo mnin prc-
mlscs of the Morehead Writing Project." said Dr. 
N1mcy Pererson, associate professor of En!Pish :u 
Morehead Sml.' University who h:u directed ilie 
Morch~d Writing Pmjett5in~ 19<>4. ~ J he orht"r 
prenuse is cha1 reachers learn besr abom chc ~I 
pr-.tcric;es from ocher reacher>. ~ 
The Univcrsiry·s Wricing Project, funded in 
part through a gmnc &om cbe Kemucky Dcparr-
mt nr ofl'l.d1,1cation, C. designed ro hdp tmin rench-
ers rhroughout Ease ~nruckl' to be more clTcc-
tivc wriws and readters of wriLir1g. 
F.'lcb year, 20 participants are rnviccd to ar-
1end a four-week summer institute: al MSU, dur-
ing whim the)• .:mend classes -and workshops for 
~ix hours per day. flve days a week. l n addition, 
1hey meet for follow-ups on four Satutdays dur-
ing 1hc :icadcmk year. 
Pii rriclpanrs receivefue ruicion, housing, and 
a S500 scipend in addirion to six hours of gradu-
ate credir for completing the program. 
W'lrh chc implcmencacion of rhe Kentucky 
Ed uc~uion Reform kr. classroom reamers became 
responsible for helping srudcnl5 develop writing 
porrfolios chat document each scudcnr's bcsr work. 
The portfolios are assessed and srudents catego-
rized according ro their levels of writing cxperriSl:. 
"Writing reachcrswho arc not trained in port-
folio assessment h:ivc difficulty reaching and :i.s-
~e$ing writing according to the new St:Ul~, • 
Dr. Peterson said, noting that, in contr.1St, a trained 
teacher has die abilicy co uain ochers, chcrefore 
carrying the knowledge of wiiting and osscssment 
co teachers in other disciplines who are also re-
sponsible fot portfolio composition. 
"Our goal is co atltivau: leadership among 
ceameu and to bdp them cake responsibility for 
their professional lives," Qr. l>eccrson said. "We 
rue working coward Mascer Teacher development.• 
Acci:ss to professional development CUI be 
challenging in Ean .Kemucky due to regional 1cr-
rain and geography. 
"We serve a constituency from as far away as 
Knott Councy, wherc mosr of our students travel 
!Tom 50 ro 100 miles one way ro rhe MSU cam-
pus for the program," Pecerson said. 
"Evenrually this.has robe asclf-susr:iiningsys-
cem in which rea.chers who complete our program 
are men coring others in chcir schools," Dr. Peterson 
said. "lt is difficulr to ask reachel'S ro do more. 
George Eklund. associate professor of English at MSU. talks with students In the Morehead Writing Project . The focus of the 
project Is to help wrl11ng teachers who work with elementary. middle. and high school students. 
They are re5ponding to coml curriculum reform 
whim is unprecedented." 
The Writing Projeet currently has thri:c iwo-
ciacc direaors who :uc Morehead State graduate 
scudencs as well as practicing teachers. 
Dwayne Adkins of Rowan Counry Senior 
High School. Mary Campbell of Straub Elcmen-
mry in Ma.son County, and Paula Stafford of Elliott 
Conney middle-high. school are graduates of che 
summer insriruce who now"DlenWr ocher teachers 
in their respective councies and serve in a leader-
ship capaciry for the Morehead Writing Project. 
"Our goal is to become a Nacional Writing 
Projcet Mature Sire;" Dr. Pererson said. "This 
(Tim Holbrook photo) 
would mean more involvement of project gradu-
ares and would offer programming beyond cbe 
summer institute. 
"We are developing an advisory committee 
of teacher consulrnms ro help mentor others our 
in rhe school syscems. We wam ro malcc it easier 
for tcaclicrs co reach w; she said. 
Finance professor leads push for online MSU courses 
Morehe:id Scare University is on tltc cmring 
e<lgl.' of J is12ncc Learning, according ro Dr. Rose-
mary Carlson. professor of finance. 
"Studenn and fucuicy can mingle and brain-
scotm just as effecrively1 and perbnps more dfcc-
1 ivdy, on rhc lntcmcr as chey can face to face/ 
Carlson said. 
In 1996 when MSU offered its firsr cJ:155 011-
line, Dr. Carlson was the Gm profesror co ceach a 
course. Now. all of che srudems enrolled in the 
Maner ofBusincss Adminiscration degree program 
are complcung rheir courses rhrnugh dinancc 
l~ning. 
"The crucial issue. specificalty for MBA scu-
<lcni.s, is :1e:cess ro education," Or. Carlson 5aid. 
"Mosr of our MBA students are worklug profi:s-
sio11n1s. so commucing ro off.campus classes nli:er 
work is difficulr for them. Since we bc:g:ui utiliz-
ing dirnincc learning for Lhi~ program, our enroll-
mcm bas increa5ed over 300 percent." 
De. Carlson bdievcs tltal, as technology evolves, 
the lncemet will be ucili7.ed mnre, as iroliminares 
the time: and place con.SLralocs of off.campus 
courses. 
The MBA program currently uses compressed 
video, an interactive two·wny audio and video pre-
semacian where the profe.o;sor broadCISl:S the course 
co students in o!T-cu:npus classrooms, in combi-
nation wich courses delivered over the Incemct. 
There arc llmim1ion~ of UiWg this fonnac, Dr. 
Carlson noted. WS1udencs still have co be in :i cer-
cain place :ir a cen:un nmc co rcccive-chc instruc-
~ion," she snid. Uulitlng the lntcrneL, srudencs 
may log-on at any time of the d.1yor night t Q re-
ceive inscruccion and rnny tL~t chat rooms co hold 
•· re;il time" discussions with cfassmarcs as well as 
the professor. 
This rechnology wa.~ first explored in Canada 
and Au.«ralia, where rough. =in aficn impedes 
smdcms from arccnding college, according to Dr. 
Ou:lson. She noces char this same philosophy of 
raking cduc:;u Ion co chc students grearly boncfirs 
studeni:s in Ea.seem Keorucky. 
As a result of making rhe degree program more 
accessible to slUdencs. course enrollment has in-
cmi.sed "from I 0 srudencs per class to exceeding 
rhc sr:md:ird classroom maximum." Or. Carl~on 
said. 
The Univcrsirys MBA pmgram hopes 10 be 
among i.hosc chosen as 11. pilor program in C<Xlp-
eration wi1h the C<Jmmonwalcb Virrual Univer-
sity. Each ofKcmucky's eight srate wuversl tiQ has 
selected a pcogr.un to develop chrough disrn.nce 
learn Ing ro test cheeffecciven<':$S of chis technique. 
Tf tl1e MBA program is effective, other programs 
ma.y follow. increasing the opporrunities for dis-
tance learning in Ease Kemucky, Dr. Carlson Sll1d. Carlson 
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yaJammin' 
pri g Gala 
Morehead State University's onnuol spring gora. now In 
Its seventh yeor. raises funds tor the University's aca-
demic departments. This year. following the 
"Jambalaya Jammin' theme. more than $45.0CXl was 
raised. bringing the total to more than $275,0CXl In pri-
vate gifts for Msu·s academic programs. The event Is 
organized by MSU First Lady Bonnie Eaglin. Clockwise 
from top left The Ragin· CaJun (aka Andy Carlson) was 
the featured performer In ·Do Big Easy Musical Review· 
for gala goers. Accompanying hfm were 10 other vio-
linists. under the direction of Richard Miies. Enjoying ra--
treshments and pleasant conversation were. from left. 
Earl Trent. Helen Pennington and Betty Philley. Amidst 
the bustle of the evening. Dorothy Rhodes sot quretty 
for Neng C. Yang to capture her on canvas. Port ofthe 
fun of the gala Is enjoying food that tallows the theme 
of the event. On this "Jambalaya Jommln .. evenlng. 
Jeon Flannery. left. and Marianne Sullivan Joined oth-
ers In the serving line. Dr. and Mrs. Ronald G Eaglin rook 
a turn around the dance floor. 
(Tim Holbrook photos) 
Spring 1999 Commencement 
Clockwise from upper lett· Dr. Dayna 
Brown. 1tllrd from right. associate pro-
fessor of HPER. 1orned with graduates 
for a group photo bet ore the start of 
graduo11on exercises. Tonya Casile. 
Ulysses senior sang the notlonol on-
them at the beginning ot the com-
mencernen• ceremonies. Three 
alumni who have disTfngulshed ltlem-
setves In 1heir halos were honored 
during the annual Alurnnl Awards 
Banquet. Recognized were Michael 
L (Mick) Barker (' 69) of Henderson 
Nev .. president of Champion Emer-
prises· Western DIVISIOn In Los Vegas; 
Elmer R. Smith ('70 & 73) of Roswell, 
Go .. president/owner of Interactive 
College of Technology/Interactive 
L.earnlng Systems. Inc In Atlanta. 
and Frank T Welch (' 60) of Sidney 
superintendent of Pike County 
Schools. After being Inducted Into 
the Alumni Hall of Fame. the honor~ 
ees posed for an offlclal photo. Par-
ticipating In the ceremony were. 
from Jett John Merchant of C1ncfn-
noti, president-elect of the MSU 
Alumni Assoclarlon. Inc .. Barker. 
Welch. Smith, and MSU President 
Ronald G Eoglln. Ma reception on 
the evening before graduation. Al-
pha Hutchinson. left. and hfs wife. 
Mildred seated shared o moment 
with Virgina Gaines Fox, right and her 
husband. Victor. Alp)'1a Hutchinson 
and Fox were presented honorary 
doctoral degrees af the 1999 Sprfng 
Commencement 
(Tlm Holbrook photos) 
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Helen Pigman Collins (32) rccired in June L981 
from hc:r posirion as an clcmcnrary teacher in 
Knocr, Perry, and Powell counties. Her children, 
Phillip R. Collins (79), Karen H. Gilbert (n), 
Suzanne H, Krei12 (77), anJ her gr:mddaughrcr 
Candace Ann Gilbert (99) :ire aJI alumni of 
Morch~'llJ Smre Univ~ity. 
Hardy 
Marie Thomas Hardy 
(37) n:tired in 1974 from 
Wc-.r Lifuyene Commu-
nity Schools where she 
worked as an dcroemary 
school 1cacher. Sbe cur-
rently resides iu 
Lafuyerce, Ind. 
Margarec Pfander (49) 
retired in 1992 from rcal-
cscacc: managemenc. She 
rnsid~ in Columbia, Mo. 
Richard P. Painter (52) bas conrrib111ed many in-
novative id~ ro rhe business educrrion profes-
sion which were placed inw practice to bcC()mc a 
srandard for many othtt progr-.uns. J\c Southeast-
ern High Sehool, he was :inive in helping other 
teachers and collll'.llllJtlty organitarions. He also 
wroce many artides on his invcnrive business edu-
cacion ldt:1$ in Thc:Journal ofBuslness Education. 
He ls now rerircd and llvi11g, in Lucasville, Ohio. 
Lloyd De:in (58) retired 
in July 1992 from che 
Rowan County Boani of 
Edw::arion where he was 
employed as a counselor 
ar Rowan County High 
School. He is the 
founder and pasrorofthe 
United Peoceconal 
Church cstablished in 
March 1959 111 
Morcbc:i.d, Ky. 
Harold B. Falls (60) is rhe deparcmenc head for 
the Deparrmem of Biological Science.~ for Soudi-
wesc Missouri Saree U niversity. He resides in 
Springfidd Mo. 
Harold E. Canucll (60) retired in l992 from bis 
posiuoo as an ioduscrial technology teacher for 
School Districc #13 in Rock Falls. 111. 
Ellison 
Dr.John Elli.\On (64) h1l$ 
been awarded a Fulbright 
gram co the Unive~cy of 
Wesc Indies-Trinidad 
and Tobago. H e will be 
working with fuculcy on 
all rhrce University of r:bc 
\X7~t Todies campuses co 
help develop disrance 
learning insrrucrion in 
the Cuibbean . four 
years ago. he offered the 
firsc loccrnc:t tliscancc 
learning cou~c ar the University of Buffalo. 
Dr. Roger Dixon (64) retired in JuJy 1998 ns Su-
perlnren<lcnc of the Mc:cosra-0.~ceola lnrenncdi-
ate School Disrricr. He was n:llTl~-d as che Michi-
ganAdvocare of the Year fo r at-risk boys and girls 
by chc: Michig:m Alternative Educauon Organi-
zation. His wife:, Carolyn Carnes Dixon (64), a 
Rtadlng Recovery Teacher in the Big !Upid: Pub-
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lie Schools, is reticingwich over 21 years of service 
as a teacher. 
.&I Harcman (64) rccired in 1996 from the Simcoe 
County Board of Education in Barrie Ontario, 
Om11d3, w'bcrcJ1c was employed as a c:hemi~rry 
t1::id1er nr Pemecang. 
Saca Yvonne Murpby Harper (65) isa readings.PC"' 
cialest for Taylor Commun icy chool Corporarion 
in Kakomo. Ind. Hcr hmb;ind, Ronald W. Harper 
(66), is the president or Community Found.Woo 
of Howard Councy. They reside in Kokomo. 
-----~""!"'-~ J. David Rich11rdson, 
Richardson 
M.D. (66) h.11$ been 
clecred co serve as a 
member of cbe f.Rcu· 
tivc Commirree and the 
Continuing Medical 
Education Committee 
for the: Sourhe:ISlern 
Surgical Cong(«!.'IS fQr 
the comingyear. He is 
vice chairman and pco-
fc:ssor of surgery at the 
Univcrsicy oIT.ouisville. 
He has been chepresident of cheSoutheasccm Sur-
gical Congress for the p:1Jo1 year. He is board ccrci-
Ged in general surgery and cardiothoracic sur:gery 
and holds certificates of special qual ificacion in vas-
cular surgery and in surgical critical care. 
NickAugustino (67) isasubsrlrurc reacherar:Dcla-
warc Cicy Schools in Dc:lawuc:, Ohio. He resides 
in Columbus. 
George D. Lewis (67) cnrercd Un iced Sm~ Ovil 
Service in 1967 as a conrracdng speci.alist at 
Wrighc-PanersonAir Force Base in Dayton. Ohio. 
During chis time he: was che principle conuaccing 
officer for dcaronic warfare programs during rhe 
Vlcmam War. 
Tom WoltCDruLO (67) is assiscanr principal ac 
Gatl inburg-Pittman H'igh School in Tennessee. 
Larry Caner (68) is the owner of Carter Insur-
ance in Florence,Xy. 
Karin Suede Aldeder (69) is a professor at Mi-
ami-Dade Community CoUcgc in Miami, rla. 
Peggy Hilron Calhoun (69) hns rcccmly-wrincn 
a book citied ~Teacher's Resource Guide-Human 
ScxuaJiry- Responsiblc Life Choices," for 
Goodhearr WJlcox Publishers. She is cucreody 
reaching Consumer and family Srudies at Arvada 
High School in Arvada. Colo. She: resides in Au-
rora. 
Larry Don Newsome (69) i.s a Rear Admiral for 
chc Uniced Sroccs Navy In P:uuxent River, MD. 
Lonnie & Lois 
Osborne 
Crcdic Bureau. 
Lo nnie Osb orne 
(69) w:is deaed che 
Pike County Prop-
erty Valuation Ad-
minisrracor. Hcalso 
owned WZLK and 
WLST cadio sra-
tions. His wife, 
Lois (64), is che co-
owner of Pikeville 
Wilbur Scocldand (69) is a retired school teacher. 
He worked for over 30 yeatS in che Cincinnati Pub-
lic Schoolsand for the last 20 ~he worked in 
rhe service of the ll'ICllJ juvenile detention cenrer. 
He has had ahout a Jozcn poems published and 
h~ b~en :1ccive in loa l Mthcologiatl 1;1ctivirics. He 
rc.~ides In Lovehtnd, Ohio, 1virh his wife, Glenna 
Crisp Srockland (68). 
Janet Vaughan Rucker (69) is a ph~cal eduauor 
and department head at Triad High School in 
North Lewisburg, Ohio. Her bnsband, Mich:ic:I 
Rucker (72) L\ an inJusrrial am 1C.'.lciicrat Kcnron 
Ridge High !>chool m Springfield.. 
David T. Ercole (70) is :1 J{cgional Saks Manager 
for Cinron Corpomuon. 
James 
Janice Crumes James 
(70) is a primary 
reacher at Jefferson 
County Public Schools 
in Louisville, Ky. The 
Depa rtmenc of Educn-
rion recendy recog-
nized James as 
~nrucky's Elemc:nrary 
Teach er o[ the Year for 
1999. She wlU repre-
sent Kentucky in the 
nacional Teacher of the 
Ye:\1' competion in Spring l 999. She is a member 
of the Kcnrucky As.wciarion for Gi£red .Educarion, 
the Grcacer Louisville Afliancc of Black School 
Educitors, cbe Jefferson County Teachers Asso-
ciation, the Ki:ruucky EducarionAssociation, and 
the Nacinnal Education Association. 
LaccyCo.lombia {70) is the Vice PresidcnrofMcr· 
chandising for che Kroger Company in LouiMUe, 
Ky. 
Mick Saundcn (70) is involved with the United 
Scares Auco Club Midgcr Race car series. He is 
also pastoring a church and serves on che board of 
American Racing Ministries in addition co teach-
ing. 
Randall K. Sampson, Jr. (7 1) is a financial ana-
lyse for Appalachian Regional Hc:aWu:arc in Lcx-
ingron, Ky. He is also a !2X preparer and consult-
ant wicb the sy5tem. 
Sister Mary Helena Fischc.r \1 1) works for Brescia 
U niversicy as a regist:rat. She resides in Owensboro, 
Ky. 
Gary K. Young (7L) i$ :1 commercial loan officer 
Jr Communicy ilusr Bank in Pikeville. Ky. Vickie 
L Webb Young (72) i~ :1 fonnc:r teacher ac Sdfry 
High School in Belfry, KY. 
Wanda Brown 
Hudna ll (72) i~ n 
teacher at Crestline 
Schools in Cccnline, 
OH. 
Daniel L Kidd \13) is 
serving as Norrh 
Cnrolina'.s fuse Hcrir:igc 
Touri$m Manager. 
Hudnall Bren Zerby (73) is the: 
owner/manager of 
BOZ iosuram:e and invesrmenrs in Vidalia, La. 
AnnaHalJ (74) has mughc inmarcsac Grafton Cor-
rectional Inscirucion in Cleveland, Ohio. She al.so 
h1l$ mughr in public schools m Knor Coumy. Ky., 
an<L\.ionigomcry Councy, Ky .• aru:L crughr in Adule 
Education wnh the GED program at jails and.state 
conrccional ~ccms. 
Lynette Taylor Hughes (74) is the Directorof11rc1-
Hughes 
gr11mS for the Big Sky 
Girl Scom Council in 
Gre:it Falls. Monr. 
Alice Swea4)' (75) 
works far Lhc Bank nf 
America as ao officer. 
She also ha..~ a 1escing 
posicion and a po~lcion 
en environment man-
agement wich the com-
pany. Shcresido in Mt. 
Holly,N.C. 
Judy D unn (75) i$ rhe exc:cucivc Assisrom e<> rhe 
Division President Ill 'lime Warner Cable in Hous-
ton, Texas. 
lkvedyPack (75) is a self employed mas..;age them--
pisc in Lawrenceville, Ga Sbe retired in J unc I 998 
from tbe Gco.r:gia Army Nariooal GlWd. 
Donald C. Davis (76)is 3 pedorthisc for Parvec:r·~ 
Prop-RF.T.shoes. Hiswife,Lioda E Davis (76), 
is a cashier ar Target in Franklin, Tenn. 
Kad E Schmitt, Jr. (76) works for rhc Bo:ird of 
Directors for Churchill Downs Inc., as senior vice: 
prcsidenc. Prior r:o joioiug Churchill Downs, 
Scl1mirr worked ar: the University of Miam1. He 
hiu additional spores media r:dacioos eirperience 
with chc PattAmerican Games, the NCAA Final 
Four Championship, the: Masrers Golf Touma-
mcnc, and che Super Bowl. & currently 6CCVCS on 
me board for the Louisville: Urban League. He is 
also a volunteer member of rhe 2000 PGA Cham-
pionship PR Commirrc:e, chc University of Louis-
ville.Resource lnvenrory Group, and chc 1999 FFA 
National Conven tion PR subcommittee. 
Damron 
Dick Damron (n) is 
vice president for Elec-
tronic Warf.u:c: and lo-
formation Sensors at 
Urton Industries. He is 
:1. retired Naval Plighr 
Officer. 
T imothy Kennedy 
(77) is the cfucctor of 
bands at South Laurd 
High School in Lon-
don, Ky. Hi.s wife, 
D eborah Black Kennedy (79), is a history and 
journalism tcacher:u Souch Laurel High School. 
Porter 
Daragh L. Poner (n) 
is president of Mara-
thonAshlaod Pipe Li~ 
LCC (MAPL). She 
was mosr recently man-
ager; financial planner, 
:ind MAP ll'(,'aSutcr be-
fort:. becoming presi-
deoL 
Donna Jean Biggs (n) 
inhe owner :ind prcsi-
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denr of Biw Farm, Inc. uaining ducies will be c()nuucred in the Sal~ De- his wife, Linda Gibson Moore (84). award-winning office. She is also a di1c:cror of chc 
Paul L. Pdphrcy {77) is an agent fur Stare Farm 
Lnsumnce in Painesville, Ky. 
Mary Venlurino fluddle (78) is the owner of 
Bcdis Cmfts- Cusram Fmming in Hatfield, Ky. 
Marilou Gr:a.cc Johnson (78) is a c.ommercial en-
ergy advucr for Kcncucky Ucilirics Company. Sile 
resides in Richmond, Ky. 
Linda L. Landis (78) is d commerdnl consume• 
lo3J1 opencions specia1sl wirh Mumal Fcd¢ml 
Saving~ Bank in Sidney. Ohio. She also plays the 
j:= trombone with rhe }:17.7. Central Big Band in 
Dayton and is c.he lead uombone soloisc with 
Vaughn Wiestec Famous Jazz Orchcscra in Colum-
bus. ln nddition, she iu fIIXlnnccr in the tri-srate 
Mca. 
llichanl P. Long, Sr. (78) is an advanced senior 
engineer for Mararhon A~hland J>erroleum, LLC 
in Findlay, Ohio. 
Tun Myca (78) i.s the high school principal :it 
Upper Sandusl.7 High School in Upper Sandusky, 
Ohio. 
Doris Turner Richmond (78) is an air and physi· 
cal c<lucacion insrruccor ar Mc. Carmel Elcmen-
rJry and Higb School io Vancleve. Ky. 
Bill Berryman (79) WllS cecemly honored as che 
teacher of rbe year for 1997-1998. He is currently 
an .m cc:1chcr for cht middle :ind uppcr grades al 
Sayre School ln Lexington, Ky •• where. he !ins 
raughr for more than J 2 years. 
F.:irl Wayne Price (79) is a dircCtOr ar Shawnee 
Forcnsic Ccmer in l'orwnourh, Ohio. 
Timod1y L Ayru {80) is a securicyofliccr for River 
Downs A.T. Security, Inc. 
Rick Hesterberg (80) served as sports :ind special 
e.venls director ar WMKY before becoming 
Morehead Scace Universicys sporrs information di-
rector. He is cum:nrly rhe Administracive Spe-
cialist in Corporate Communicarions for Toyor.i 
Mocor Manufacruring, Kcmucky ofGeorgecown. 
Rohen Trimble (80) is the mnnngcr of clemen· 
mry music produces for the Woodwind and rhe 
Bl'llSSWind. He resides in South Bend, lnd. 
Autumn Grubb (80) is a disringuishcd prof=or 
in discaoce learning md a coordin:uor of profes-
sional developmcnr ar Georgi3 College and Srare 
University. She resides in Milledgeville, Ga. 
Doug McGee (80) was recenrly recognized as 
Wriler of rhe Year, Best Fe:irurt: Writer :tru:l Besr 
New111Evem Writer in the uon·<laily djvision, by 
the Tennes~ee Spoas Wricers Associ:u1on. He is 
editor/general manager of the SulJJivan Couniy 
NC\\I) in BlountviUe, Tenn. 
Sheri Bassett Bowman {8 1) i~ n mx:lcologist for 
R.J. Reynolds In WinSton-S:tlem. N.C. She also 
works i11 the research depnrrment for R.J. 
Reynolds. 
Terry Reynolds (81) is the PmkMionaJ Tcrticory 
M:inager at Wycrh-Ayem l...lboracoric.~. He addi-
ciouall}' was promoted co Area Sales Trainer. His 
vdopmenc Dep:uuneni al u1e global hc:adquar- Ashland Arca Board of Rcalcors. She resides in 
rers in Radnor, Penn. He resides in Flarcncc, Ky.. Stacy}ackson Bamhan (84) is che owner ofR&S Grayson. Ky. 
wirh his ,Vife, Connie (81 ). Bamharr Connrucrion. Inc. She resides m Sc. 
Gail Johnson Thiessen 
(8 1) received a masu~r 
of diviniry degree in 
May 1999 at rhe Lex-
ington Tbeolog1c:il 
~eminary. 
Scon j. Wise (82) 1usr 
redred &om die United 
Sm res Navy. He resides 
in Jacksonville. Fla. 
Thiessen Lls:i Hill Rodges (82) 
cuITCt1tly resicb in Wicluro. Kan., with her h~­
band, Don, who isan engineer for Raytheon Air-
croft. 
i'";llmlll ... ____ Darrell D. Tucker (82) 
is employed by Hes.\, 
Stewan & Campbell, 
CPA.s iu Huncington, 
W.Va. Re was reccmly 
honored at chc Fall 
Awards Ban9uet spon-
sored by the Kenrucky 
Society of Certified 
Public Accounranrs. 
Tucker Je!Irey W. Richardson 
(82) is a section man-
ager wirh Scace Fann lnsur:mce Companies. He is 
responsible for all St>lre Farm aum claims opcra-
oons in e11Sr and cenrral Kentucky. H e had been 
:awarded the professional insurance designation 
Charcercd Propeay C1.~unlry Underwriter by the 
Amccic:in In.stirure for CPCU. 
Julian Mijol (83) is a senior diem sexvict special-
isr ac Pumam lnvcsanems in Andover. Mass. He 
resides in Manchester, N.H. 
Larry Boblitt (83) is a news and sports-wrirer and 
phorographer. for Brown County Press in Mc. 
Orab, Ohio. 
Lynn Miley Tomcho (84) was theAll-OVAC, All· 
Disrricc; Eastern Ohio Division TTI Coru:h of the 
Year. She coached the Shenandoah volleyball ceam 
to a sd1ool besr 21-4 mark and a 70-l9 valleybnll 
iecord ac the school. She 1s beinghonoted in 1999 
at che Annu:il luductee Banquet for che Mid-Oluo 
V:tlley Sports Hall of Fame. 
Jennifer Harrison (84) 
serves as teclui ical 
wriccr for LMSN. an 
accounring software 
package marketed for 
law firms. ar Rippe 
Kingston Fin:incinl 
Software in Cincinnati. 
She is also che project 
leader and fim.(inc 
suppon fo.r RKFS's 
magnetic media W2 
proccssingsofi:ware for 
year-end goveromenr reporting. 
Don Moore {84) h:u. been promored co Engineer-
ing Department M:mager for Smirlis Industries 
in Grand Rapids.Mich. He resides in Moline wsrh 
Paris, Ohio. 
MillieM. Boyd-Puckccr (84) raughr at Pendlcrol'I 
Councy High Sd1ool in Falmouth, Ky .. for d1e past 
I 0 years. She r.. curremly an English teacl1cr an<l 
director of speech and dcb:ue in Turner C'..ounty. 
Ga. She wru. ~eleetcd for Whos Who Among 
American High School Teachers. 
Anckew B, Kniceley (84) is assiscam publisher and 
dirccror of s.-iles and marketing ac Qarksburg Pub-
lishing Co. in West Virgiuilt. He was publisher of 
the Daily Courier in Connellsville. Penn .. before 
caking the position with Clarksburg l'ublishing, 
Tam Wanamaker (84) i~ a social scudics teacher :ir 
Bay J::iigh School in Pan.am:i Cicy, Pia. His wife 
Mary Lou Fouts Wannmaker (84) is '' regisrercd 
Nuise ac Gulf Coas\ Mooicil Ceoccr in Pan:imn 
Ciry. 
Alex Oare.nee Baker (85) is a Heurenanl com-
mander in the United Stares Navy and an execu-
tive officer ac the Naval and Marine Corps Re-
serve Center in New Orleans, La. He is currcnily 
working on a masccrs degree i.n pubJk adminis-
cracion at rhe University of New Orleans. 
Cheryl Hunn Kcilel (85) is a pha:rmacwtical re-
sc:arch assiscanr ar Procrer and Gamble in Mason, 
Ohio. She competes in horse barrel mcing and pole 
bending events. 
Debbie Kennard (85) 
is a laborer at Nine 
West in Vanceburg. Ky. 
Laura Ano Linz 
Kunkel (85) j~ cur-
renrly a scay-ar·home 
mom to her two pre-
school chlldren, Julia 
and Jack. 
Kennard Bevin J. Shiverdecker 
(85) is an 3S50Ci:ne pro-
fessor of education for Mounr Vernon N:11.arcnc 
College in Mc. Vernon, Ohio. 
Wanda Craft Mmingly (86) is an oursidc sales 
represencacivc for Kenmcky Lighcing and Supply 
in Lexington, Ky. 
Music 
Rick.E.. Music (87) is 
vice president of fi-
nance for the V.'llvolim: 
Company. He hnJ 
served as .1dminis1ra-
cive vice president for 
Supet America. 
Roben Yost (87) is di-
rector of Camp Ch;i-
L:i-Kee on Lake 
Gun LCI"5vi lle in 
Gunrersvillc. Ala. I le 
works for the YMCA or Greaccr Hum~ville. His 
wife. Pauicia Wuebhen Yon (78), isa homemaker. 
The../' h:ive cnree children: Joshua. l I; Jennifer. 9; 
and Jesse. 6. 
Joyce Seagraves Tussey (87) is office manager for 
Fulks 
ing. 
Jolin Ful~ (89) works 
wirh the. Glohal Out-
reach Pouru.ladon, Ltd, 
He and hi' fu.mily are 
being SC!Jll ro Uganda 
under the :iuthorit)' or 
Jeffeiwnville Mission-
ary Baptist Church in 
Coal Giove. Ohio. In 
Uganda, the Fulks furn. 
lly hopes co help in pas-
toral rraining, c..v.tnge· 
I ism, and church plane-
Rev. Thom Pr.au, MA (89) is a th~pis1 dedi-
cued ro providing church-based, affordable, mcn-
rn.1 heal lh tJ1crapy to all people. He is a member of 
the Christi.'ll1 Counseling Associates, with loca-
rions chro.ughouc Grcarer Ciocinnati and Nord1-
e.rn Kcncu.cky. 
Thomas Blake (89) is the project controls engi· 
nce.r for Fluor Danid Inc. , in Cincinnari, Ohio. 
Miiier 
Michael A. Miller (89) 
is rhe assisram middle 
school principal :rnd 
disrcicr :irhlcti..: <llrccror 
ar Clinron-M:tSSic Lo-
cal School Dimicr in 
Qarksvlllc, Ohio. fu 
resides in Loveland. 
Tracy Reed findo (8'l) 
ha& re1.er1tly ltmrt.-d .i 
business for loc:il and 
nacional industries as 
wdlas the privare seccor. Hercomp:my, Endo Ere., 
provides conrracrual business services, including 
web page dcvclopmcnc, MCSE ccttlficd profes· 
sioual services, cedrnical recruiring, resume writ-
ing services. and clerical work. 
Mug•ret Blackwell 
Wilkins (89) isa mcdi· 
c;aJ ceprcscnrarlve for 
Onci~ in Erlanger, K-y. 
She is cbc currcnrn:.ign· 
ing Mrs Kc1Hucky 
Amtliat. She resides in 
Louisville. Ky. 
Peay J. Roy (89) is a 
physician of inccmal 
Wiikins mcrucine/pcdiauics at 
Sa l isbury·Rc>wan 
Medical Ccnier In Salisbury, N.C. H~ wife, Jen-
nifer Lynn Roy (93). is a pharmacist for Kroger-
Mid Adancic. 
Sreve R. Taylor (89) was a teacher for eighc years. 
He is currentl) a trooper fur tbc Ohio Srnre High· 
way ParroL His wife, Dee Dee Gast Taylor (90), 
is a chfrd grade reacher ar Georgetown f.x. Village 
School. TI1ey reside in Georgerown,Ohin. 
Srevc Inskeep (90) is a correspondent for N:icional 
Public futdio in W:isbingt:on. DC. He worked :u 
an anchor and rcponcr ii:>r radio ~tacions :ind was 
a freelance~'lirer fur various puhlu:arions in New 
York. He also served :is news director for WBGO-
MOREH"EAD !ffATEmenr Fall 1999 I '> 
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FM. He recently recciVL'CI chi: Pew Fellowship for cam manager of Speed Zone in Sevierville, Tenn. c.iery of Certified Public Acc.ounranrs, recdving an 
Lnccr.nacional Journalism. Li Wang (95) served as a financial aMlyst for the honorable menrion award. He is employed by 
Lori Messer Adkiru (90) is the Hospice volunceer 
wordinacor for rhc St. Oaire Medical Cemcr in 
Morehead, Ky. Her husband, Anthony R. Adkins 
(91), is an EMT for the ~orchead/Rowan Co. 
EMS. They reside in Moreheau. 
Odell Jones JL (9 1) is currently working for Para-
gcm Compurer Servic~ in Elliott Chy. Md., as a 
business systems consulraru._Hc ob1.2incd an MA 
in human resources development from Webster 
University in 1995 and is a c.errified business sys-
rems implcmcmor. 
Shannon Joyce (91 ) is n member or rhc: clinical 
fucuhy and family medicine residency :11 S1. 
Vincent Hospital and Realch Services. She resides 
in Indianapolis. Ind. 
Mad.onna Cook &rep (92) is an associare arcor-
ncy at Salsbc:ry and Druckman in Charlei;ron, 
\YI.Va. 
Jenn.ifer Williams NeSmich (92) has worked ar 
St. Cl.aim Medical Center in Morehead, Ky.. and 
CHA Health in L:xingcon, Ky. She is currendy 
workingar the University ofKenrucky Colle~ of 
Medicine. She resides in ML Swrling. 
C'ml!M.lf'I Yvette L. DePoy-
Depoy-Stephens 
Srepbeos (92) is em-
ployed by Branham & 
Baker Underground 
CoipOration. She was 
recemly honored u the 
Pall Awards Banquet 
sponsored by che Ken-
tucky Socicry of Certi-
fied Public Accoon-
cana. 
Sharon Robern 
Ferguson (92) is a registered nurse and an obster-
rics staff nurse at Three Rivers Medical Cenrer in 
Louisa, Ky. 
Dave Stanford (92) is rhe progr.am dirccror ar 
WDHR/WPKE radio in Pikeville, Ky. He reside.~ 
in Prestonsburg. 
Melissa Goodman Cain (92) is an :issiscanr coumy 
uromey for rhe Fayem: Counry attorney's office. 
She resides in Lexington. 
Jeffrey Carter (93} is a sales reprcscncacivc ar 360° 
Communications in Texas Valley, W.Va. 
Shannon Shay Herlihy (93) is currently president 
of RMD Corporation, president of World Wide 
Wings, Inc., and prcsjdem ofBoothed Golf Club. 
She also work.~ with Harding E\nrctpriscs in real 
c:s1are development and ocher c:ncreprcneurial in-
vesonena 
P. Lynn Culley.Sims (93) is a family and consumer 
~dence teacher. 
Andrew Hamilton (93) is a programmer-analyse 
for the Uni red States Air Force at Offuu Air Force 
Base in Nebraska. 
Robynn L Stone Webb (93) is-:i.dcparunentmnn-
Jgcr at VF Facrory Ouue1 in SevierVillc, Timn. Her 
husband, SteVe Nevada Webb ll (92). IS me assis-
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Samantha Dunaway (93) i.~an English 1eicher and 'Iimkcn Company and is currently a financial op- Fraley, Millet and Company in Grayson, Ky. 
dcpamnenr chair nr Nome-Bela. High SchooLin cradonsaccounlalll for Brown-Forman Beverages 
Nome, Alaska. Her hu.~band, Mark Gillespie (90), Worldwide. 
is insrrucrional coordinator for Norrhwes1 Cam-
pw in Nomc. 
Sherry Adkins Holbrook (94) is the fitmily Hc-
eracy coordinator for Morehead Srate Univea:.~ity 
at 1he Licking Valley Center in West Libercy, Ky. 
She resides in Morcht':ld. 
Chad Wid.ener (94) is a junior high math reacher 
nt Minmi East Local Schools. He re.~ides in 11'oy, 
Ohio. 
Carrie L Maclruiis Heimlich (94) isa vcm:inary 
;usisranr ru The Yancey Oinic in Manon, Ohio. 
Scou E. Srrosnider (94) is an inccrn m Roodard 
Riddle Equine Hnspiml. He resides in Lexington. 
Ky. 
G2il Hess Jones (94) is cw:rendy re:1d1ing English 
and French ar Doss High School in Louisville. She 
is also complecing her mlL~ter's in education ar In-
diana University. 
Greg Laliben~ (95) works as a neWli media con-
sult:mt for Shadow Corp., anvdl as coordir=ing 
Laliberte 
public rcl:tr:ions for che 
1999 Dana Lal.ibem! 
Moror Sporn US Auco 
Club Coors Silver Bul-
lei. Seri~. 
Margaret M Peggy~ 
Hines (95) is coordina-
tor of cli.sl'2ncc lc:iming 
M:i.tter's Prognim in 
Public Health ar 
Emory Universiry. She 
resides in Milledgeville. 
Ga. 
Jason Falls (95) received the Spons lnformatlon 
Oircctorofchc Ycaraw.rnl fonhe Mid-South Con-
ference for his conuibutioru ar Gcorgcrown Col-
lege. He bandies che dissemination of informa-
tion for Georgerown's 14 sporrs ccnms and 
chcerleading. Prior co coming ro Gcorgerown, he 
wns assistant SID at Morehead Sratc Unive:rsiry 
and worked at ABC Radio Sports in New York 
City. 
Michelle Elaine (95) was honored ar rhe Spring 
Awards Banquet sponsoted by che Kentucky So-
cicry of Certified Public Acconnrams. She is em-
ployed by Elccrric fuels Corporarion m Ceredo, 
W.Va. 
Annette lane-Bardcy (95) is rhe primary service 
coordinator of cbe Firsr Seeps Progcam for Path-
way~. lnc.. in Owingsville, Ky. Her husband. 
Jom1than "Heath" Bmlcy (93), is an x-ray rech-
nologisr for Moq,>a.11 Counry ARH. They n:slck in 
Ezel, Ky. 
Chris t>are (95) is working for the Cr«nvillc Hos-
pical !>yscem as an athletic crainn for f. L. Mann 
Acndemy. He resides in Easley, S.C. 
Marcy Shelton (95) is 11 purchasing agent :ind mas-
1er scheduler for C:ibincr Works, LLC. a Tnylorl 
Whirc Company. He resides in Rucledgc, Tenn. 
Jeffrey D. Frazier (95) is currendyan assistant ad-
miniscrncor for McDowell Appalachian Regional 
Hospital in McDowell, Ky. He currcnuy resides 
in Morehead. 
Chad Simpson (95) iJ rhe public rclacions direc-
tor for Chancellor Health Parmcrs. He resides in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Linene Blanton Kleppe (95) is the historic pres-
ervation assiscanr for rhe ciry of Cheyenne, Wyo. 
Maci L Carter (96) IS the musical fesuval dircc-
1nr of Srraight A Tours in Orlando, Fla. She re-
sides in Wimer Park. 
P:itrick "Sam" Ma.son (96) is a robotics engineer 
for Toyo Scar USA in Flemingsburg, Ky. 
Marcin Cline, J r. (96) is :i high school French 
teacher and assistant boys varsity basketball and 
soccer coach. for Madisonville North-Hopkins 
High School. His wife. Crystal Brown CUne (96), 
is 01 KERA preschool assistant. They reside in 
Madisonville, Ky. 
Shawna Brashear Tumer (96) is a radJological 
technologist for lhc Hazard ARH Hospical. She 
resides in Viper, Ky. 
Stephen M. Lilly (96) is a credir/bank card scc-
vicc ndvisor for Bank Onc/Fim USAin Kc:rrering, 
Ohio. His wife, Angela A. Lilly (98), is also a 
gr:1dua1e of Morehead Sme Univcrsiry. 
Aaron B. Wagner (96) Is c:u.rrendy employed as 
rhc environmental hc:alth and safety manager che 
Cincinnari division ofDean Foods Company. He 
recenuy passed che America11 Board of Industrial 
Hygiene core examinarion foe ccrcific:acion :lli an 
indum:ial hygienist in training. He resides in 
Fairfield, Ohio. 
Sheila Perry (96) is a sysrcms analysr for Com-
monwealth Technology, Inc .. in Lexington, Ky. 
laura Best (97) is currently working coward a mas-
ters dcgrcc: in social work at rhe Univcrsiry orKcn-
tucky. 
Mjchael Keith Cooper (97) i~ the activities direc-
tor at Open Opdons in Lebanon, Ohio. His wife, 
Kimberly Branon Cooper (98), is a title dcrk for 
Holman Morors, Inc. They r~ide in BaCllvia, Ohio. 
Amy Tum.er-Watson (97) resides in Snlem, Ind. 
She is an agticulturc teacher at Salem Commu-
nity Schools. 
Kathc:r ineAnne McHugb (97) is an elementary 
teacher ar Sr. Patrick school in Maysville. Ky. 
Chad Lee White (97) is asecorul.licurc.nnnt in che 
United Stares Army at Forr Hood in Killecn. Texas. 
Oar.i Su Steven Osborne (98) is a special educa-
tion cc.ichcr "3t Paul G. Blazer High School in 
Asbl:md, Ky. 
Joseph H. Sanning (98) was honored at the: Spring 
Jennifer Perkins Thomas (98) is a gr.tduate sru-
dem in educational psychologyar Purdue Uni\.-er-
siry. Her hwband, John G. Thomas II (98), is an 
;ipplicarions/producr engineer for Fairfield Manu-
facturing Co. Inc They reside in l:i.fuyeuc, lnd. 
Kelly 
• Jes$C Allen Kelly (98) 
- was nx:cndy ll!Cugnizcd 
ac rhe Fall A~ Ban-
qucr spon$0red by lhc 
Kencucky Sociel'}' of 
Cerrifi.ed Publlc Ac-
coum:ancs. 
Lynda Gayle Abner 
(98) is a reacher ar Loe 
Coumy High School. 
She resides in 
Bearryville. Ky. 
Tony Comen: (98) is currcnrly a hiring agcnr for 
vnrious clients working in the IT (compurcr) in-
dustries for the encire srate ofKenrueky with TEK 
Sym:iru. His-wife, April Hall Cornett (98), is a 
special cducirion re:ichc:r at Collins Lane Elemen-
tary in Frankfort, Ky. They reside in Shelbyville. 
Ricky McPherson (;8) is a special cducadon 
teacher for Buckhorn High School. He resides Jn 
Haiarcl, Ky. 
Jan Seibert (98) is an c:lcmcnrary special educa-
tion 1cacher at Grapevine Elementary in 
Madisonville. Ky. She is working on ~ mllSl.er-s 
degree in readingeducadon at Mutray S1+1re Uni-
ver5icy. She resides in Dawson Springs. Ky. 
Craig Simpson (98) is news director and morn-
ing edition hose fur NPR scation WN1N, 88.3 FM, 
in Evansville, Ind. 
Lonnie Vice (98) was awarded the f.S. McAdory 
Memorial Award ar Auburn University. TI1c award 
is given co a sophomore vereriruuy studcm who 
was the om:sranding freshman ar Auburn Univer-
sity College ofVeterJoary Medicine. 
Randy Lillard (99) was selecred as the 1999 
Zollinger Oum:anding Senior for Sigma rhi Ep-
silon Di.mict 13, Kentucky and Tennessee at the 
I 999 Carlson Leadership Academy in Clndnnaci, 
Ohio. He is currenrly a graduace srudcn~ at Gcor-
gia Tc:d1. 
StcVe Evans (99) is working as an educational lead-
ership consulcanr for Sigma Pi Frarerniry, lnrcr-
oauonnJ, based in Vinccnnes, lnd. He will be con-
duccing chnpcervisirs in rhe mitlwesc rcglQn of the 
frarcrniry. 
Let your dassmates know 
what is up with you. Fill 
out the form on page 22 
and we will post a class 
note about you. 
Vet Tech students help 
with guide dog program 
Reaching out co help the local community 
has always been a priority for Morehead Scace 
Universicy's veterinary cli111c. Now rhar goal has 
rc:iched a little bit farther-all the w:iy to New 
York. 
When the Guide Dog foundation for the 
Blind. Inc .. in Smithtown. N.Y .. needed X-rays 
for its guide dogs in training, MSU's Vc1erinary 
Teclrnology Program's veterinary clinic got a call. 
Erin Cleary ofWinchestcr, puppy program coor-
dinator for the fow1dation. conractcd Dr. Scotr 
RunJell, rhe program's coordinntor. 
Dr. Runde.II and hi~ sea.IT where happy co provide 
the needed services for chc foundation ac no charge 
as :m educ;irional opporruni ry for rhe scudenrs. 
They worked our a plan where rhe dogs would 
visit che clinic for an afternoon where rhe X-rays 
would be performed. They dogs would then be 
rcrumcd co Winchester where a "puppy walker" 
would oversee cheir progress for cwo ycars. After 
dtat rime, if thc:y p:m the tCSCS, the dogs enrer me 
guide dog training program. 
"This was a great experience for the srudencs, • 
DL Rundell said. "These X-rays pay parcirular 
attention co hip and elbow displacement. Our 
involv=ienr is brief. but imporcam. The srudencs 
don't ofren gee co work with dogs this well-trained 
and well-mannered. They have been very im-
pressed wim the dogs' behavior," Dr. Rundell said. 
"\'<le do spays andncu1crs for the Humane Soc1erv 
on dogs dtac are ooc as weU-rraiocd as the dog;. the 
Foundarion sends." 
The 22 scudems who work at the veterinary 
clinic, located at Derrickson Agricultural Farm, 
perform various healch care procedures on animals. 
except surgery, DL Rundell said. Classes rocarc 
duough radiology, a.nesthesia, clinical pad1ology 
and large animal clinics. The X-ray program pro-
vided rhe srudenrs wid1 clinical experiences that 
enhance their classwork. 
Among those participating in the X-ray pro-
cedures was April Baumgarten, an MSU senior 
from Lexington, who said the experience was very 
informative. "We got to do things ourselves," 
Baumgarten said. "This was all hands-on experi-
ence that will help us in che long run.'' 
Sally Hugis, a Hawesville sophomore, who also 
helped with the guide dog X-rays, noted that t.he 
X-rays muse be perfect because of the standards 
sec by the Foundation. -we had co do ic, and redo 
it, to learn exacdy whar we had to do for X-rays." 
she said. 
For mousands of blind and partlall)• sighted 
people, the guide dog provides an opporrunity for 
greacer independence and freedom. Because ofi~ 
rcspoosibilicies, che dog musr be in perfect health, 
andMSU's Vecerinary Technology Program is help-
ing co nromore dtac effort. 
CCL involved in virtual library project 
Morehead Stace University's Camden-
CarroU Library will parricipate in an $80,000 
projecc co develop a stmcwide plan co enhance 
access to Kcmucky-oriented archival :ind manu-
script resources housed in d1c libraries of the 
eight publicly funded universities. 
The plan will provide a framework for a 
cooperacive system-wide approach and will also 
provide n training ground for professionals work-
ing tO make mareciaJs direa:ly acccssiblt> tO me 
public via che lnceroet. 
The project, called the Kemuc:kiana Project, 
will be financed wirh $33,000 in funds from the 
Nacional Historical Publications and Records 
Commission and $47 ,000 in funds from the ciglu 
participaring universities. 
Clara Keyes of MSU is serving on the project's 
sreering comminee. 
Coleman Foundation gives grant 
for small business development 
A $25,000 grant from the \,(l(em3n Foun-
darion is bcmg used to develop a ~mall bwi-
ness enrrepreneurship program for srudcnrs ac 
Morehead Sme University. 
Dr. Sracy Vollmers, assistant professor of 
marketing, and Betry Hoge, a~~ist:mt prot~or 
of management, petirioncd for the grant Jnd 
will direct the program over rhc next I J /2 
}'L-aJ"i. 
"This grant gives u~ 3 unique opporrunirv 
10 devdop coucses tlmt will truly benefit Qur 
students at a minimal ihmnl expense t<I the 
University,~ thq ~a id . 
"'Jlte Unlvcr,iry is intcrcMc<l in mi.:cring 
the need~ of people in rhe Jrl!'.l and \mall busi-
ness is imporcam to MSU's service region." 
Hoge said. 
In her re.~circh Qf cnrreprcneunhip pro-
grams internationally, Hoge notl-d: "EviJcncc 
mggem that small firms create the majority of 
newjol»; for example, bccwccn 1976 and 1986, 
1.3 million new jobs in manuf.acturing wetc 
acaccd by sm.all firms. while the number of 
manu&auring jobs in large finns dccreucd by 
100.000 during die same period. 
Mcwimponanr foroursmdlms, -U.owr 
80 percent of college gradu.~tes nauonally get 
mcir first jobs in .. small busin~rhis num-
ber may be even higher for college graduam in 
Easrem Kentucky.• 
The Co.leman.Foundarion grant will allow 
me profusorno develop courses b)' allocating 
funds for rewurcc mamials and .1djunct fuc-
ul ry salaries. 
They amicipace mar counes for the pro-
gram will be <l'-iii;lable fur students ru. early ru. 
fall of 1999; with the complcred program in 
place by sprl:ng of2000. 
Co.urses may include an introduccory 
cowse, mukcri:ng fur smill bLJSiness, fi nan cc fo1 
small busi.ness,aiid a l>u5incss-planning <:Otll'S<:. 
u1 addirion to the am: cutric:ultun c:our~cs c:ur-
rCJltly requi.redfur-i:ht:Bac:hclor vfBLL~ine<0s Ad-
mimmacion degree. . 
During rhe application process to get the 
progmn established., · cbc duo wiU organize an 
entrepreneurship curriculum advisory board, 
assess the need ~d ctTectiveness of the progr3m 
as dw:onincd bv die needs of MSU's servi~ 
region. and tbc:r; submit thcirpropoul to a se-
ries of committees &om the dcpamncnt to the 
ne.lnocl.. 
Students enrolled in the Veterinary Technology Program at MSU have numerous 
opportunities for hands-on experiences In their field. When the Guide Dog Founda-
tion tor the Blind. Inc .. needed help. MSU 's students answered the call by perform-
ing X-rays on the well-trained guide dogs. Preparing to X-ray the dog Bebe were. 
from left, Dawn Mitchell. Maysville sophomore; Cindi Kirk. Charleston. W.Va .. junior; 
and Amy Branham. Pikeville senior. The guide dog project was coordinated on 
campus by Dr. Scott Rundell, Veterinary Technology Program coordinator. 
(Tim Holbrook photo) 
West Mignon Hall history project 
seeking photographs and information 
Ponncr residents ofWesr Mignon Hall are invited 
to submit phorographs and information for 2 display to 
documcnr 1hc hall's history from irs opening 1hrough 
1994. 
Alumni arc encouraged to send photos with. idtmi-
ficarion information regarding the people, places, and 
events involved. All photos will be compiled inro a dis-
play in the new hall trophy case. Phocos will ooc be re-
turnetl. 
The project is cxpcc1Cll 10 be completed in Decem-
ber 1999. 
Conuibutors to the proitcl wlll be informed of the 
display's opening dare and will be invited [O visit me haU 
at d1at time. 
Additional Information is available from Erin 
Woods, Paintsville junior and president of Wes1 Mignon 
Hall, or Nancy Hicks, Thdma sophomore, hall vice presi-
dent, at (606) at 783-4 139. 
Industrial Technology program 
receives national accreditation 
The Tndusrrial Technology program ac 
Morehead Stare University has been fully accred-
ited by rhe Nacional Associarion oflndusccialTech-
nology. 
The four-year accrerutarion covers rhe bach-
elor of science degree progran1 in induscrial cech-
nology with four options: consrruccioo/mining 
technology. cleet.ricallclccuonics technology, 
graphic communication technology. and manu-
fucruri n gl roboc ics rech n ology. 
"We elecwd LO apply for accreditation because 
it lend~ credibility to the commitment co and 
maintenance of higher smndards sec forch by our 
program," ~aid Roberr Hayts, chair of the Depart-
ment of Industrial Education and Technology. 
"Now we have ro work co keep ic." Hayes said. 
"Thnr means thnr our department fuculty. our Uni-
versity adminiscrarors, and associated staff and ser-
vices musr continue to improve." 
The accn.-diratioo process began with the re-
cruirmcnr of consulcant Marthew Stevens of 
Purdue University; who reviewed the procedure 
with IET faculty. The applicarioo •required a sig-
nificant sdf-srudy of the industrial technology 
program. inclurung gathering daca and suppon 
documents, reviewing curriculum, assessing the 
success ofMSU alumni who have graduated from 
the program, and asses~ing the support and effec-
tiveness of MSU faculry, administration, and sru-
dent support services." according co Dr. Ahmad 
Zargari, MSU assistant professor ofinduscrial edu-
cation and rcchnology. 
The NAIT then appointed a visiring team. 
which spent three days on the: MSU campus evalu-
ating the program and preparing the n:commen-
darion. 
"They miked wilh people in all componenn 
of our program-from administrator~. fuculry, and 
staff on campu~ to ~cudcms .ind alumni," Hayes 
said. "Then they subnmtcd a report m docun\eot 
what Morehead St:uc's inclusrrial technology pro-
gram was doing." 
The NAlT is rccogni1..Cd as the premiere pro-
fessional association responsible for the promotion 
of industrial rechnology in business, indusrry, edu-
carion, and government. NAIT 3lso accredits in-
dusccial technology programs in colleges, univer-
sities, and technical insciruces, and certifies indus-
rrial lecbnologists and recognizes chem for ilieir 
continued professional dcvdopmenc. Ir curreruly 
accredits 85 baccalaurcare degree programs at 45 
U.S. insticucions. 
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-Obituary 
Emma Shader Sample 
Emma Shader Sample, 98, rht:last of Morehead Stare University'~ seven original faculcy mem-
bers, died Much 9 :11 the home of a nephew in Louisville. 
Funeral services for rhe Former music teachecwerehddMan:h 13 ac Jesus Our Savior C:uhoHc 
Church in Morehead, a church iliehclpedcsrablish. Burial was in Lc:e C'A:mcrery in Morehead. 
She rauglu ar Morehead Seate Normal SchooJ and Teachers College from 1923 through 1929 
before murying William J. (Bill) Sample, a Morehead businessman, who died in 1970. 
Mrs. Snmple and her siic colleagues on the original faculcyof che insciruuon were recognized in 
1960 when the Unlvcrsicy named married srurlcnr apamnenr buildings for each or chem. 
Born Fcbru.1ry 23, 190 I. in Springfield, Ky .. she was chc daughter of rbe late John CarroU and 
Sophia Hagen Shader. Her parents and a sister. Mary Loui~e Shader, also preceded her in dcnth, 
She is survived by several nieces antl nepb.cws. 
Mrs. Sample was a graduate of the Uojversiry of Louisville Conservacory of Music and MSU. 
Sht: wns nctive in the Kentucky Fcd.emrion of Women's Clubs and Jn local bridge clubs. 
WEDDING WATCH AS OF JUNE 1999 
Sherry L. Gray, '93, Morehead & Made A. Duncan, Ashland 
Letha Ann Thompson, '97, Olive Hill & Jonathan W. Wilburn, '97, Lexington 
Elizabeth A. Ousley, '91 , Morehead & Stephen W. Wright, Frankfort 
Allison M. Castle, '98, Ashland & Michael A. James, '98, Ashland 
Shellie A. Jones, '92, Olive Hiii & Benjamin A. Hallock, Lexington 
Catherine Steele, Catlettsburg & Stephen Crace, '83, Catlettsburg 
Bethany A. Doolin, Catlettsburg & Clayton C. Hill, '98, Ashland 
Susan J. Burns, Catlettsburg & John D. Donta, Jr., '93, Russell 
Amanda R. Woods, '86, Grayson & John C. Nelson, Huntington, W.Va. 
Jennifer M. Sparks, '99, Ashland & Douglas E. McMahan, Big Stone Gap, Va. 
Courtney E. Morgan, '98, Hartford, Ohio & Danlel W. Sharp, '97, Morehead 
Heather D. Fouch, '98, Morehead & Michael B. Pierce, Morehead 
Natalie S. Woods, Raceland & Robert D. Pence, '98, Georgetown 
Stacy A. Fryer, '95, Rush & Carlton " Oney'' Ockerman, Mt. Sterling 
Amanda G. Mcclave, '97, Olive Hill & Sean D. Preston, ' 96, Ashland 
Rebecca Prats, Lexington & Barton Turner, '93, Maysville 
Cynthia Ross McKee, '96, Cynthiana & Keith Lane Moore, Cynthiana 
Jiii S. Ogden, '96, Flatwoods & Randy L. Brasfield, Ramer, Tenn. 
Amy R. Clinger, '98, Ashland & John A. " Andy" Walker, Flatwoods 
Penny Thompson, Morehead & John Rhodes, '76, Frenchburg 
Anne Kelly Gant, '94, Paris & Jerry G. Deaton, '96, Jackson 
Michelle E. Babbitt, '97, Morehead & Chad A. Hall, '99, Virgie 
Beth A. Hudson, '98, Barbourville & Michael W. Goins, Cumberland 
Tracy Renee Adkins, '95, Louisa & Dr. David R. French, Cynthiana 
Laura E. Lueken, Ashland & WiJllam M. Bradley, '91 , Ashland 
Tammy L. Campbell, "92, Pikeville & Kevin Skeens, Plkevllle 
Breckinridge School Society Awards Scholarships 
Four MSU students received scholarships for full in-state tuition from the Breckinridge 
School Society. Recipients of this year's scholarshlps Include. from left: Jessica 
Harwood. Conyers. Go .. senior. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harwood and grand· 
daughter of Judy Elam Otherson; stephen Mlrus. Morehead freshman, son of Robin 
and David Mlrus; B.J. Russell. Morehead sophomore. son of Roger and Jackie Russell 
and grandson of Jock and Janice Ellis: and Farrah Jane Hensley. Mt. sterling senior. 
daughter of Sue Pelphrey Nix. (Tim Holbrook photo) 
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In Memoriam 
Mary M. Sparb 
Paul E. Sparks 
Mary Allee Jayne 
Farris llcGlone 
Wtrllam D. Scroggins 
1933 
1933 
1934 
1934 
1834 
Vaughnle H. Childers 
Robert B. Lovely 
Sarah Combs Donahue 
Estelle G. Stamper 
Zane E. Colllna 
1935 Jim Dollarhlde 
1938 Ivory w. Ferguson 
1936 John H. Vansant 
1936 
Stewart W. Skaggs 
1958 
1959 
1959 
1959 
Paullne Davls,'l=laher 
Darlene Porter Hogge 
Emma Shader Sample 
1936 
1939 
1939 
1939 
1839 
1941 
1943 
1943 
1945 
1947 
1949 
1949 
1950 
1960 
1951 
Mergatat WIUl8 Evans ;'J963 
Enwna Lou Bladdun Boakaa 1984 
David L Watson 
Mary Warner Pendleton 
Alberta W. Ankrlm 
Louise Antonini D'Emldlo 
Arvin Skaggs 
JohnW.~uey 
Clifford R. CU8ady 
ManueJ R. l.yon 1951 
Lo~ Amburgey·McBrayer 1951 
James E. Val"choose 1951 
Agnes Uma Phllllps 1953 
Maxie Ramey SUltner 
Alma Ernst Tackett 
Jame& H. Bramlner, Jr. 
Henly C. Dutton 
ShlfleV Bates Crawford 
June K~ Raboum 
Commodore Griffith 
1953 
1953 
1954 
1954 
1956 
1955 
1956 
James s. Grlfftn 
Virginia R. Todd 
Cyrus 8. Richardson 
Lllllan V. Pelfrey 
James G. Burlc8 
Wiiiiam R. TNnt 
Wiiliam P. lllblr 
John L Spart<s 
Claude Stephen Wiiis 
Wllllam A. Martin 
Biiiy R. Skeens 
Ellis H. Byers 
Cindy F. Hall 
Dolly Sue McCarthy 
Abbas Babalmoracll 
C8rolyn L Roberts 
Charles K. Sargent 
Donna Taylor Conn 
Oakley S. Coleman 
Tammuy s. O'Neal 
Robert C. Martin, Jr. 
Malcom J. Bigelow 
1957 Carol Barger Shupert 
1957 Jouph B. ~swell 
1984 
1964 
1986 
19&7 
1968 
1968 
1969 
t970 
:f870 
1979 
1$79 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1985 
1987 
1988 
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Rep. Carolyn C. Belcher Rep. Ira E. Branham 
Rep. Robin L Webb 
Four more alumni elected 
to General Assembly 
Four Morehead Scare University aiLl.mni were 
clccuxl ro Kentucky's House ofRepresenmrives in 
November l 998, bringing the total number of 
MSU alumni in the General Assembly ro I l. 
Rep. Carolyn C. Belcher, a Democrar from 
the 72nd District. is a cenlficd public accounraar 
from Preston. She serves on che Seniors, Military 
Affiiirs and Public Safoty. Scace Govcmmenc, and 
Tourism Dcvclopmen1 comminccs. 
Rep. lrn E. Branham, a Democrat from the 
94th District, is an anomcy from Pikeville. He 
serves on die Banking and £nsurance, Judiciary. 
and "fraruportacion committees. 
Rep. Phillip Childers, a Dcmocrar &om the 
92nd District, is a real escarc broker from Gamer. 
He serves on the Agriculture and Small Busint:S.S, 
Narural Resources. and Tourism Development 
commirrccs. 
Rep. Robm L. Webb, a Oc.mocrar from rhe 
96ch Dhi:ricr, is an attorney in Grayson. She serves 
on the Namral Resources. Stare Government, and 
Tourism Devdopmem committees. 
MSU alumni previously dcacd to .erve in 
the General Assembly include Sen. Walrcr Blevins 
of West Llbcrcy. Sen. Charles Borders of Rwsdl, 
Rep. Rocky J. Ad.kins of Sandy Hook, Rep. Hoby 
Anderson of Flatwoods, Rep. Hubert Collins of 
Wincnsville, Rep. John Will Smcy of West Llb-
erry, ruid Rep. Pete: Worrhington ofWashingcon. 
Susette Redwine elected 
chair of national association 
Susette Redwine, wiiversiry cencernnd even cs 
progr.un coordinator at Morehead Staic Univer-
sity. hns been eleacd chair of the hoard of direc-
tors for che National 
Association for Cam-
pu~ Acrivicics 
(NACA). Hc:r ccrm be· 
gins May I. 
A.~ chair, Redwine 
will preside al all 
NACA national meet-
ings. board ofdirecmrs 
mec:tlngs, and execu-
uvc comm1tcee ses-
sioru. She wi II be re-
spon~ible for appoint- Redwine 
ing all sranding, special, and ad hoc committees 
and commissions, m well as serving as an ex-offi-
cio member of :ill com minces. 
Rcdwine's involvcmem wirh NACA began In 
1984. Since rhen, she bas represcmed the: organi-
1..arion in n number of capacities, including serv-
ing as regional coorclinaror for chc Great Lakes 
Region, chair of the commission for campus ac-
tivities, and "member of chc finan~ committee. 
A national nor-for-profu membership nsso-
dacion, NACA has been linkingscudenlS and cam-
pus activities professionals with truenr agencies. 
sclf-reprcscnred lll'rists, Lecturers, and promotional 
spccialciel firms since 1960. 
In hi!I currcm role .1r the University since 
1985. she formerly ~'Crvcd as assisrnm direcror of 
srudcnractivicics ,,nd organizations, l 980-85. and 
as tusisranr dlreaor of the university cemcr, l 978-
80. She is a two-time graduarc of MSU where she 
earned a bachelor's degree in hcall'h and physical 
education and a mmer's degree in higltcreduca-
rion with an emphasis in atlminisuacion. 
Stewards appointed for Partnership Fund 
A lmard of srewards for thcJtewly esr.1blished 
Campus Parmel"$hip Fund at Morehead Smre Uni-
versity has been named. 
The fund was initiated by MSU Prcsidcnr 
Ronald G. Eaglin in 1998 co nmacL unresuicred 
coru:riburions which would be: matched 50 cencs 
co chc dollar by the MSU Foundation. 
The: distribution of funds will Ix: gtJ\'crncd 
by the board, CQmprised offuculty 11 nd sraff mem-
bers sck-cccd from donors. 
The: University's faculty and scalT concribured 
590,220.04 in glfcsand pledges to the "1998 Cam-
pus Giving C:impaign" during rbe cwo-mnnch pe-
riod Last year. Of chat amoum, $ I 0,649 . .50 wenc 
ro che Campus Partnership Fund. The MSU Foun-
dation will match all contrihur:ions co the fond 
R"CCivcd by June 30. 
The bonrd is currently consideri rlg parn meters 
and strategic.~ for <listriburion of the funds that 
will be announced m the full scmescer. 
Serving :i.s members of the board include Mike 
Walters, liscal senricc:~ .• as chair; Al Baldwin, aca-
demic affillrs;JeffDarkcr; cnvironmcnc, hc:aJch and 
safccy; Jami Hombucl<le, Ashland Arca bctt!nded 
C"'lmpus C..cntcr; Wayne Morclla, industrial edu-
cation; Ralph Shoaf, reacher cducarion prugram; 
Russ Thunnan. information technology; Mike 
Wctherholt, research, grants and conrrnc1&, and 
Robin Wicker, MSU Training Rc.«iurce Cencer. 
Mike Seelig, office of che prcsiclenr, and Mindy 
Highley. developmenr and a.lumni rdation.s, will 
serve <1$ ex·officio members. 
Get Connected! 
Almrmi 011line 
Community 
Visit your MSU Alumni Web Site at 
moreheadstatealum.onllnecommunity.com 
Your initial password Is "beaker" 
'./ Free e-mail 
'1 Bulletin boards 
'1 AJumni news 
..,/ Special events 
.../ Job search 
.../ On-line directory 
.../ Meet the staff 
..,/ Stay in touch! 
'1 E-shopping mall 
It's fast. It's free. It's easy. It's yours. 
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Angella Vance is new 
admissions counselor 
A~a S. VQJ.\ce ofHill&bbro, Ohiu. i$ an 
.admisMon's counselor in M(uc:'hcad State 
Uni»crsuy'~ Office of Admwiom. Siu.: will ht" 
uavchng Lhtough-
uur fa~tanp South-
asr Kentucky and 
~dcned paro of 
houchci;n Ohi<l 
prommingthc Uni-
vcnity. 
V.incc~ an 
MSU gntdu.ue. was 
a sruJcm worker in 
various offices on 
,;Pie campl.ISl'Shc a.s-
~med in the admis- Vance 
sion.' .u-ca, <nrollmeac m.magt:mcnr. and sw-
dc.nt ht>11.\itl.ggaining,knowlcdge•ut rhc tJ11i-
versiry JS .ilie assisted in SOM pcQgf".uru. Pre-
view D~ and w.llcge fairs. She also rcpn:se.ntcd 
MSU .u pllfTOfthe Eafc Excitement program. 
While a stud11nt at MSU, Yance was an 
~m.issiom lcadcnlitp sew.lent, vat!lity chc:cr-
ltadcr. and.:i auidcnQ: hall adviser and as.a staff 
member furUniv- Chccrlc;tdtr$ Au<kia-
• oon. 
Vance majored in dcmenr:uy edUC1cion 
with 011' cmpha.~is .i.it mathcm11uo .;ic ~SU 
where: ~he received a ~dor of art:. dcgr« fo 
May I ')')8. She is a 1994 graduate of Fai.rftdd 
(Qhio) Loe.al High School wbcre she w.15 salu-
tatorlan of her di!$$. 
Blackburn named 
manager of 
university center 
O.i.rin Blackbum is the university ccntc:r 
and confi;rcncr !ll:rvic.a m:m.igcc in the Office 
of :i1uJmt Activilie$ Jll Morchc:aJ St.ue Un.i-
ver~ity. A furmcr 
p-:tclu.llc :usiAtaru 
3tthc:Adroo Dc>r.ut 
t;Jniver~icy .~enter 
(i\DUC). h.c re-
placed hi~ former 
supctvi~or, CJydc 
Jain~. who · xctired 
afitt 30 ycm of scr-
via: co rhc Un~ 
,,. 
sir:y. 
In his ~nr 
position, 
Blackbutn coordlnares d1e day-t<H:lay, l\CtlvitiC:ll 
fO[ the university cenra'IUJd is n:sponslbk rOr 
the Khcduling of moa&cilitics on campus. ill-
duding 1hc university center. 
"ADUC i~ like the central nervous S)')tem of 
MSU: he said. "The building is continually in 
~. nor on'1 by 1hnge ar the University hut mo 
l>y groups in the communiry. We M"hedule every· 
th mg from high school proms 10 duh mccrin~ 10 
wedding receptions he.re.· 
A natrve of l\lkhorn Chy. Blackburn com-
pleted his bachelor"$ di:gl"« in communicacioru 
and m11rk.tting at M.~ in 1991 ;rnJ his master'\ 
dc:g.rcc in communicuion~ m:magcmenr ac the 
Uiiiversity ilf Kentucky in 19'>3. 
l Tc: also sruJicd theatre: ar Columbia Utuvc:r-
5Jcy then moved ro New York City where he 
worked :t~ ;ru actor in t~ and cdntmercia:ls and 
as.a model in print a&lvcrti~ing. "] hauagmu limc-
in New York, bm I missed Imme. It-,. a d.iffc:rcnt 
ami0$phere diere. I missed the.people here," he 
.said:. 
After moving bade to Kenrucky. be stTVed ;L\ 
rhe an:inicdirector for the Pike C"..oumy Pt!rl"orm· 
ing Am School anJ a.~ the managcr-uf rhc: 1..exing-
ton Counuy \.lub. 
Since.his mum 10 Morehead, Blackhlltl11w 
beeomC' aaively involved with rhe Morchea'd.Tbe-
auc Guild 2Dd dirc:cu!d it' production of "The:" 
Gr.m l»rp." Jn addicion, be serves on rhc Sigma 
!?hi Epsilon fratcrniry alumni board where he 
wodu with brotherhood dl.'Vdupmem. :md f$ ao 
American Cancer Socictyvolunrcu. 
Tami Jones named 
alumni director 
Overseeing all u~om of the alumni. of-
fi<:l: is now th!! tc\ponsibillry oIT:lm:l Bh mg JnnC"S, 
who lr.u been nam~-d dittaor of a:lumni rdarion~ 
afm more tl{an 16 ytaa of $Cf\<Tte at Morehood 
State Univcnicy. 
She ,ucx:c<'<h Bill 
Redwine who ha.~ as-
sumed ;inorher poii-
tion on campus. 
J1mcs lw been an 
MSU c:mpli~yee in che 
Office of Devefop-
mcnr and Alumni Rt-
fat.To n1 sine~ 1983. 
She most recently 
sc:rvtJ .1$ inrcrim dirct:- .. 
tor for six m.onths Jones 
while mAinnuning her 
responsibiliriesu coordinator ofahtmni aaivitks 
and liccosing. Jn that r.o1c. she planned and coor-
dfuarcd special events andprojcas, recruired and 
trained alumni voluntcas IUld .Ured in eSUl>-
lishing alumni cbaptea acroa tk counuy. SfK. 
:aiso was ""'°'naible for dcw:loping all prinrccl JTI<l• 
~. and. qvcrseeing tht- UnM:Tsity's li~nsin'g 
prugtam. 
. She previou.~ly si;rvcd :i.~~U:tant direc:-
ror or alumni relation$ frvm 1987 to 1994 
and pl:inned giving offim for the fim tour 
ye;in. she was on stn£f. 
A Gindnnari native llnd an MSU 
graduate, jono e;itned J B.tchdor of Arn 
degree in 1982 .md has t.ikcn da">Ses t.ow:u-d 
a m:ist~r~ tkgwe in commu11l¢trlom. Slre 
is 3 member of 3 numbet ur pro~iunal CIT-
ganir.trion~ including the <.:oundl for die 
Advam:emem and Sup.pori vf .Ed.ucncion. 
ihe Sludcnt Alumni A'-~odation/SlU<lcnt 
found.moo Nc:twork and rhc J\.s$ocJ~tion 
of Culli:giate Uccn.ing AJministra1(1r; 
Redwine to direct 
auxiliary services 
William H. (BiU) R.eJwml!. forrn~r Ji-
n-.ctor of Dcl'clopment and Allllllni Rtla-
tions, i.~ nt>Wditcctar 9f :uudl!ary services ;it 
Morehead Smte Uuiv'E.rsity. 
Prinurily n:s iuible for the Univcmrf" 
Redwine 
Book~torc, 
Rcdwfoe at~o su• 
pcrvi~$ opera-
1 ion:. of the 
Univer$ity's col\-
tnct food 11Crviees 
and othcnuxili2ry 
scrvkcs th:tf Jre 
sdf-op1:.tated by 
the Unlvcnicy, in· 
duding vc:nJing., 
concestions, llllw~ 
dry. m.tdcnt c:ird · 
ap:c~s. anJ the rou office. 
Redwine, whci was n,amcd w the p\lSi-
!ion in November, already b~ began cimm· 
s:iVl" plans for devdoping the University's 
auxiliary ser\'iC~. beginning with.d1c book-
store. "We want «.1 fucus on developing. 11 
higher profile~u~ide the Adron Doran Uni-
'°~'! Cent.« ;md on pmvidi~ new \Cr-
vn:es. he siud. 
Rc:Jwi~c:;ilso is developing theservi~~ 
aswciatcd with rbc bot\k.~torc·~ Web page. 
"We wam the web page not t1nl)• to advc:t-
tise dothing and other mrn:hanaiSe In tli.e 
5totc. bur alw to offer studcnn e-.uitr access 
to t~thoo~. In the future, t;iruh:y might 
be abJu 10 weer ccxtsc oiillnc .:md:cllinir1.1r~ 
multiple tcqut$T lbnm, and srudenu mighr 
be ahlc to ptuch:uc their rextbooks onlinc. • 
Orlgtn~Uy from Elliot t ,,Counry, 
Redwine.: his served me UnivetShy $tncc' 
1981. beginning a4 a University ~op­
mcnt officer. He and his wife, SuJcne, are 
parents ofl:.wo childr~. Brcrt; 16. .tnd 
DcYcncy,3. 
Minority Teacher 
Education Program 
at Morehead State 
receives state grant 
The .Ktimucky Dep~nmcar of Education h:is 
awarded a $33.304 grant to Morehead State 
UnivetSiiy's College of Educicion lO secure Mi-
nority E.ducawr Recrufrmcnr Schol.mbips. This 
awnrd includes $5,303.75 for rhc 1999 MinoriLy 
Tc:icher Education Program\ summer recrwcing 
elforcs. 
"We have 57 srudcncs receiving scholarships 
fur dte spring scmcsra," ~-aid Emc:5cine WinfidJ. 
coonlinator of rhc minority reacher educ:u:ion pro-
gram in MSU's OfficeofRcr<!mion. "forcad1yc.1r 
ihar thesrudenr receive$ a scholanhip, belshe 5igns 
an agreement co re:i.ch. for one year in a Kentudc)• 
school.• 
This e:xch,mge not only helps recruir minor-
ity srudcncs into the tc:ichcr cduairion program 
but also cncoutages them co remain in rlie Com-
monwealth as chey begin their teaching careers. 
The Kc:nrucky Deparuncnlo(Educ:u:ion bai; 
granted anavcmge of$30.000 per semcsc~r ro sup-
port the scbolanhip program $inc.e 1992, accord-
ing to WtnfidcL In addirion. the Univcrsicy con-
cribures approximately $30.000 a11oually to thr 
program. 
The scholanhip program began at MSU in 
t 988. Morehead Sme coll:iborared with che Ken-
tucky CoWlcil on Higher Education, Jefferson 
County, and Fayerce County Schools 10 C!Sra.blish 
a scholarship program thar would encourage mi-
nority srudems 10 become Kencucky teachers. 
~That money is very impommr to students 
who need more than four years ro compleu: a 
b:.tchclor's degree or co srudenrs who don't qua.lily 
for financial aid," Winfield said. TI1e,~e scholar-
ships are the onlv way rho~e srudcm~ CUJ go co 
college. 
"During rhc swmnllr program. we invice 45-
50 .high school wd middle school srudenrs ro 
spend a week on cunpus, sraying in the roidence 
halls, nm:ndiag classes and soda.I functi(ms. :ind 
raking tours of the campus and surrounding arc:i 
amaccions like rhe Underground R.iilroad Mu-
seum," Wrnfidd snid-
"Somc high school senio.rs come ro campus 
without any ioclinalion coward going to college. 
We U$C chis rime co familiari:z.c these sruderus wich 
che coUcge environmenr and cacournge chem lO 
enroJI in MSU's teacher education program. 
MWc arc here to help studenrs get 1..hrough col-
lege and graduace," Winfidd said. ~No 1 only ::ire 
we into recruirmenr and reccncion, bur we offer 
me.nroring, rutoring, and 6nancial aidcollllSeling 
ro studcnrs. We ue unique in what we do. Now 
i.nsrirucioas from other smcs arc looking to our 
p1:0gram as a model.• 
Find out how y our eontrib11tion to ltl.~ ea11 reee,ive 
doDar-for-cloDar naatelling fmuls. 
Call the Develop1ne11t Office at 606-783-2599 
01· eall 
the MSU Fo1U1datio~ Inc. toll-free at 1-808-833-4483 
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Grey receives radiologic alumni excellence award 
The Morehead State Univcrsicy Radiologic 
Technology Progr.un recently honored iv. 1999 
graduates and pre:scnccd an award 10 an alumnus 
of the program. 
The program presented Michael Grey, a 
Rownn Councy native, wich chc MSU Alumni 
Award for Professional Excdlencc. UPQn gradua-
tion in 1982, Grey w:is hired by che University of 
Kencucky Medical Uncer as a computed romog-
r.iphy tcchnoJogisc. 
Just cwo yeus aficr being hired, the OK Medi-
cal Ccnte.r chose him to work on chc new NMR 
unit. 
He 1Vas aneofchcec technologists ac chc Medi-
cal Ctnter, and only four in the UniJed Stares to 
work on the new unir, which was 1.atcr called Mag-
netic Resonance Jroaging, or MIU. 
The University of Kentucky was che first 
medical inscirurion in cbc sure to receive a com-
mercially-made MRJ unit. 
l n 1986, Southern lllinois University at 
C:irbondalc: hired Gn:y as a fuculcy member. He 
hns completed a master of science degree: in cdu-
cat ion and 54 hour~ cowards a doctorate in 
workforce e.ducacion and dcvdopmenc at Souch-
cm lllinoi.s. 
Grey has served as a technical consultant for 
Anderson Magnetic Imaging, presented more than 
30 papers for concinuing cducicion and wmten 
I I arciclcs fur journals. He also has been inStTU-
mental in the development of curricula. In addi-
tion, he has played an active role in rhc American 
Cancer Soc.iecy as a patient advocate. Eecause he 
has been bQch a pacienr and a technologist, Grey 
has been df-cccive in presenting pa.dents' needs co 
technologists". 
Stacy recog,nized by NCEA for 
contributions to community ed 
John Will Stacy, assistant dean for devtlo~ and allow-for 70 in 1999-2000. 
menr, was recently honored by the National Com-
munity Education Associacion at ccrnnonic:s in 
San Diego. 
Sm.c:y, along with four other Kentucky legis-
lators, was rccogni1:ed for bis "significant contri-
bution co community educacion. •The legislators 
worked to secure funding which will provide sala-
ries for 35 counties to employ full-cimc commu-
nity education directors for the 1998-99 fiscal year 
·we believe rh:it schools arc the appropriate 
ccnrers of learning for all members- of the: com-
munity; and char all have :i rcsporuihilicy co share 
in coU:ibo.racive dfons co meet communiry needs 
and solve community problems,• rhc legislaron 
said in acceptance remarks." In order co make chis 
a reality, it is cs.~cnci:tl rhnt there be a trained com-
munity facilitaror/educ:ator w provide leadei:sbip 
and dircccion.• 
DAY 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Morehead State University 
1999 Eagle Football™ 
DATE OPPONENT 
Sept. 2 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 25 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 16 
Davidson College (W) 
at Butler (W) 
Dayton 
Saturday Oct. 23 
(Family Weekend) 
at West Georgia 
at New Haven 
Valparaiso 
(Homecoming) 
TBA 
TIME 
7:00 PM 
2:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
1:30 PM 
1:00 PM 
1:30PM 
Saturday Oct. 30 Austin Peay 1:30 PM 
Saturday Nov. 6 at Ky. Wesleyan 2:30 PM 
Saturday Nov. 13 a[ Elon College 2:00 PM 
All times Eastern and subject to change. 
Home Games in Bold. 
NewTuition Plan Approved! 
Effe1::'ti1tc-with the fall sc:mcner~2000. ouc-of-scuc swdcim ''ho enroll at Morehead \me 
lln1vcrsint will have three new opp<>ttunirles co qualify for in-smc tuition of $2. '\10 annually 3nJ 
avoid $4, 160 i11 out-of-stare lees. 
The plan appliel Mly m fir~t-WP~'. full•time nudem~ and include.~: 
• Children and gmndchildrcn c1C alwim.i \VhQ arc active mcmher~ Qf tht- MSU Alumni ~ocii11Jo1\. 
• Rcsidmu of..ny of 100 designated i:ountii:s in Ohio. West Virgini.i, Vlrglnin. lndia11il· lllinms, 
Miswuri. and Tenn~ wltich .uc dose tQ me Kcmucl..-y border . 
• Those with an ACT \CQIC or l~ 0[ higher. n:gWlcsi. of residence. 
For dcraik, conraa du: Offia-0f Ad.missions by td c:phone .ir 1-i00·585-6781 ur on-line at 
www.inordl~te.edu 
Michael Grey. on assistant professor of radiologic sciences at Southern llllnols Uni-
versity In Carbondale. 111 .. hos been presented MSU's Radiologic Technology 
Program's Alumni Award for Professlondl Excellence. Jacklynn K. Darllng, p rogram 
coordinator. mode the presentation during ceremonies on MSU's campus. Grey, a 
Rowan Counfy natlve. Js a 1982 graduate of MSU 's Radiologic Technology Program. 
(Guy Huffman photo) 
We want to hear 
from you! 
If you have business 
with the 
MSU Alumni Association, Inc., 
we invite you to 
call us toll-free at 
1-800-783-ALUM (2586) 
or e-mail address 
alumni@morehead-st.edu 
You can reach the MSU 
Foundation, Inc., at 
1-800-833-4483 
or FAX 606-783-2277 
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Alumni Association president seeks 
to diversity focus of MSU organization 
A desire ro give ~omcrhing back w chc Uni-
vcrsicy originally prompted J;inct Coakley ro ac-
cept che presidency of che Morehead Sr.ue Uni-
vcrsicy Alumni Associnrion, Inc. Now, wirh half 
nl her tw0-yC11r ccnn behind ber, ~he is primiciz-
ing her goals for Lilt• coming year, which include 
diversifying che )C{)pt of che As.~ocmcion. 
"lr is imparcanr rhar we look ar the mis.~ion 
of the Unive.rsiry and Jecermine hc>wwc may pro-
viclc as'siM:ance, • ~e said. Among the co pie,~ foe 
coruickration :ire making rhc necessary techno-
logical advimccs, div'Crsifying markccing cechnjq ucs 
for recruiting srudcnts, and dctrrmining the 
assuciruion's fucus ro move in rhat dirccdon. 
Following '3 year repleu: wiili changes (in per-
son ncl and srructure) at rhe Alumni Ccnicr, 
Co;ikley i~ looking to rhe fumre and a year when 
more goals will come ro fruition_ She is commir-
u:d co bringing new members on boa.rd ro .mist 
wit.h rhe i;oal-ddining process am! to ensutc rhe 
newcomers char chcir inpm i.s of rhe wmost im-
portance to che advan,cmcnc of the m:ganizacion. 
wl cnnnor ask someone' co give up their-week-
end acrivlries, ~uch as rhcir child's soccer game, 10 
sit chro11gh a mecci ng for die sake of havioga mccc· 
in~. We need to have a dear vision aJlll .:very mem-
bcr of che board should feel a pan of rhe cor.il 
picrure." 
One of he1 goal~. which ,be is completing 
in conjuncrioa wic.b Presidcnc·dl.!ct john Mcr-
chanc, is ro establish a chaprer for minority 
alumni. "I would 
like co ~cc Lhis 
group org:t-
nlled, ~ she said. 
'"Its actividco 
would.be asu.<;.<;c:t 
co rhe Associa-
cion." 
Coakley be-
cnmc :i volUnrecr 
for the Alumni 
fu~ociauon more 
rhan 20 years 
Coakley ago. She and her 
husband. Ted, 
were encouraged by the lare Marvin 
Rammelsbcrg ofCincinnari, who w-.is chcn presi· 
dem of the Association, to join the board. Since 
cb:u Lime, she h;is scrvl'd on various commiu~ 
and worked with numerous presidenrs.1ndud-
mg one term with her hu~band ac cht> helm 
( 1990-92), :wt rhrci: Jjreaoi> in the Office of 
Alumni Rdntions. 
"The Assoc.illtion m~r continue ro change 
ro keep up wirh che tlmcs,n she said. ln 1.he com-
ing months. C..oaklcy 1s planning a workmg ses-
sion. where membl!rs will have an opporLUnicy ro 
roll up rheir sleeves and rccvaluare theA'®cincion·~ 
constitution and bylaws and rhego:ils af rhe Uni-
versity and the MSU Foundauon. 
"Tan1i Ooncs, ditecror qf nlumni relations) 
has !ors of rhir1gs she w:um to do,~ Co;iklcy noted. 
"We: share a vision of where we need 10 go, bul 
she will need bdp if we an: 10 implement rhc 
projeccs." 
k. one of only five females ro serve as presi-
dent of che Assod.1tion, Coa.k:ley believes the ex-
perience iswonhwhilc but can ~omeumt:S be frus-
trating. "Wom~n have ro cry harder to cs1nbllsh 
credibility; she saici "Hmvever. working wirh a. 
professional like "lluni and hnving che ongoing 
~upporrand encouragement oITedhave mndc the 
posiclon easier." 
A two-rime gr.nlwnc ofMSU {AB 72. MA 
"/), Coakley is chnir of rhe English Oepartmcm 
.rnd an tnst.ruaor at WilHam Henry Harrison High 
Sdmol iu Harrison, Ohio. She reaches coU~c pre· 
pararory courses for I Ot.h and 1 Zrh gr.idea llS" 
a.~ Advnnced Placemcnr (AP) courses for .~c1110 
For the last five ye;iis, her workload .tlso hns l 
eluded directing u1c school's plays aJld musi~ 
respon)ibiliry she rccc:ncly passed on to .i colleagt 
Bur sbc will still have numerous t;i$ks to ke 
her busy. ln .uidltion co hcr sLUdencs, which s 
considers her fim work-relalcd responsihili1 
Coakley has four daughtm :md three granddaug 
tcrs. Hcrexccnded family .tlso includt;S Ted's 8 
)'Cac old mocher, for whom Coakley is the prima 
cnr~iver. 
As p~identoFthe MSU AlnmniA:ssociario 
Coakley chairs the meeclngs of t.hc 25·mcmbcr E 
ccucive Boan! which coordinates acrivirics ft 
alumni sucl1 as Homecomi"1l and the Alu1ru 
Banqucc. 
If you are imcr~red in becoming an MSl 
voluncc:er and >erving on the boned, contact th 
Alumni Center at (800) 783-ALUM (2586) c 
visir the Associations web sice.. 
Al11m11i 011/inr Comn11a111y 011 Ju· web at 
ww111.111orrl1endrtatfltlum.01tb11:ct1mm1111i1Jtcom 
Tht: pass111ortl is '&aim:. 
Kids' Koats seeking •lonations fo1• 'vinte1· season 
Kids' Koacs is back! The organization provides coacs for underprivileged children of East: Kentucky. The program is cencered around the campus of MSU and the 
community of MorehcaJ ;md hasalready been working to make this year very successful. Organizers have placed mason jars in area businesses m receive donacions for new 
coars, gloves, and ha rs. Sc::ve.ral local businesses have com.mined ro placing collection recepLades in their stores for the coats. The actual coard.rivc begins on Oct. 4 and ends 
on Dec. 1. A recepu1cle will be placed at the Homecoming foocball game on Oct. 16. and alumni are asked co bring a new or used coat. Those who would rather make a 
contribution co Kids·· Koars arc encouraged ro do w. Conrrihucioos to Kids Ko:us w!IL go directly co purchasing new coars, winter clothing, adverrising, and other 
unforeseen expenses. lfyou have any questions, you can rt:ach Jeremy Cox at 606-783-4769. Phillip James ar 606-7834647, or che Residence. Hall Associacion office ar 
606-783-5368. 
We want to track you down! 
Alumni Survey Fa/11999 
We'd. love your photo! 
Social Securlcy Ntrmber ----- ----- Cimenr Dart: _____ _ 
1~<lR-ss ___________ _ _ _ _ ________ ___ _ 
Ci"·-------------- S-r:itc ___ _ Zip ____ _ 
U!2$~ -----------------------~ 
Hvmc plion( ---- - - - --- Bl.l!lnC:>.~ phone-- -------
E.-m.ul _ _ _ ___ _ ____ _ _____ _ _ _______ _ 
Family Information 
Spo~\namr- _ _ _ _ _______ _ _ _ _ _ ____ ____ _ 
Did spouse actcnJ MSU? ---- - - - - - - - - ---- -----
0~--........ ---------------...,...---,--~ 
~po~'C~SSl--------------------------
ChildrctB (lnchlde names .diJ ~) ----------------
~ dtlld.n:n grads QfMSUUf "'give~ Clf.graduation ,.._ __ ..-_____ _ 
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CAllq_tclunivusicies attl!nJtd t wdude undcrgraeluat~ and pwfcwonal schriols even if de-
gree., ~en: l\!Jlt ..-;1rntdl 
l.Mtimrion _________________ _ _ ______ _ 
Dcgrtt _________________ _______ _ 
Yea'--- - - - - - - - - -----'---------- - - --M.iior/Minor _ _ _________ __________ _ _ _ _ 
Occupational data 
Name offian/c.ompany _______________ _ _____ _ 
Your titlc:/po~ition --- ---- - ----------------
.Business address - - --.....,,--------------------
If retired. li."1" funner oa:upacio:n/profusion and retirement dacr - - - ------
Notme of S}>OUlle's tirm/company ____ _ _ ________ ____ _ 
T.-tlcl(),Q.s.irion ____ _ ......,. ____ __________ _ _,,_......,._ 
Business address----------,,---------------Phone _____________________ _ _ ___ _ _ 
WV '4nt 1JNUlf ta knt> tmsrh with JOIL "'" cl!ht r1110 Jlt'l'Jlt in Mortl!'d whit will .Juiap k!I01'J u•kn p u 
11rr IM11t1 Plmu l11t mnr ""'''" •"" .uN/rmo. l.f 110. hwn1111 111r JfllJ in t11!10 ,,..,,,, • io...J 
;c; 
l'lu#Nllli•l'tll!;J•AJ..M ~ NSU. .AJ..#4 ~ M"""-4 KY 40351 ~fox• (606)"783-
2585 
MSU DoUteeoming 
Events 
Fnday, October 15 
Faculty/Staff Coffee 8:30-10:30 a.m. 
9a.m. 
AD 9o Celebration Noon 
Welcome Reception 5-7 p.m. 
Athletic Hall of Fame Dinner 7:30 p.m. 
Bl~Gold Ball s-11 p.rn. 
Hotel Paradiso Theatre Production 8p.m. 
Saturday, October 16 
Honors Program Alumni Breakfast 9·11 a.m. 
Theta Chi Alumni MeetJng 9 a.m.-Noon 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 10a.m. 
MSO Bookstore Hours 10 a.m.-1 p.m.' 
Registration/Complimentary Beverages 10 a.m.-Noon 
Homecoming Brunch 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
50thYear Reunion. Class of 1949 11 a.m. 
25th Year Reunion, Class of 1974 Noon 
Greek Tailgate Party 1 p.m. 
EagJe Football vs Valpariso 1:30 p.m. 
Fish Fry Postgame 
Multi-Cultural AlumnJ Reception 6:30-7:30 p.m. 
Stepshow 7p.m. 
English, Foreign Languages 7p.m. 
& Philosophy Alumni Dessert 
Hotel Paradiso Theatre Production 8p.m. 
Alumni Center 
eag1e nace 0ott eourse 
Cragar Room 
Ramada Inn 
Crager Room, ADUC 
ADUC Grfll 
Button Auditorium 
Honors House 
Riggle Aoom, ADUC 
Martin Huffman Fraternity House 
Alumni Association 
ADUC Lobby 
Crager Room, ADUC 
Comfllonwealth Robm, AOUC 
Academrc-Athletlc Center 
Jayne Stadium parking area 
Jayne S~dlum/Jacobs Field 
Alumni Center parking lot 
President's home 
TBA 
The Fuzzy Duck Coffee Shop 
Downtown 
Button Auditorium 
Attend HoJDeeorning 1999 
and help ehee1· 
the Football Eagles on to vieto1·y!!! 
..... -
Dr. Adron Doran 
President 
and 
Mes. Ronald G. Eaglin 
cordially invite you 
to participate in 
AD90 
The Celebration 
of 
Dr. Adron Doran's 
90th Birthday 
Friday, October 15 
at noon 
Crager Room 
AdronDoran 
University Center. 
Please call (606) 783-2031 
by October 8 
fo.c reservations. 
Tickets are $25 each. 
Gentlemen a.re encouraged 
to wear bow ties. 
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Award winning alumnus 
e co ra 
rkf 
s her students 
tow r thei dreams 
Yc1u mu t lw ~'l luvcll drc:i.m and wnrkh:ud 
10 adut.-ve 11 lhat • 1wt one u! tht' b.u1r ama:pts 
iluu fa111e1: C.1 umc:s Jamt.'i ~rcw UJI hcarmg anti 
mc:s to 111Sti11111 hCl pupil 
lvr 27 )'On Juno h;u httn u!Tcung cncour-
:igmimt ro her tudcms llS sh wmks to bdp them 
recognize ilmr mlcnt and look tor W0\)15 m hdp 
th m c.h1c•;e thcsr full potl'.oti:il She ofTcn ad-
VICC' on how to build un one strengths :u die pre-
(Pn:s her young durgo "'1th die nght roul for 
!'Cl hmg thcu drcuru. 
lbt'ie :m: :unong the l't'2SQtlS dm Pmc::s a 
l '.170 gradu:ue of Mon:hcad ute UcivaJU} \\';IS 
rumcd the I 999 Kc:tuuci-y lc:ichcr of thC' Ycu. 
Sht" lilio lw the duuna.ion ufbcmg the rcCJpicnt 
of the 1999 N tional Coonol of Nq;m \X'ilmcn, 
Inc.. Exccllcn~ U1 TcichmgAward. 
Jama docs nor ul:e full cmiir for \\here me 
u 1od:i . l~mhcr, d1c cn:dus hc:r moth.-r, Oaci 
Ramlli:. for kttpmg her on the p.u.I 1ow:ml her 
Jrcam She: spcnlcs wnh great n:spca for Mn. 
l~ndle. who niiscd livt chrld1C11 bcfon: returning 
111 collc:gl 10 mm :i dq;m: so th:u .shc cuuhl be :i 
tcilhc~ •1.,,-en 1hough we wi:rc m sd1ool ii11d tak-
ing the samr du.~ ;n d1Ifcrenr loaitKIJU, we rould 
~h11rc wh:ir vc wc1c )c;annng.• J;unQ m::Jli.. •sru; 
w.u ccr11liC'tl .u ~ 1c;id1cr 1v. o )'t'llni before I graJu. 
111cd frum MSlJ " 
Many of the 1cac.bing methods lames usa 10-
dav arc the n:sul1 of her munUtg 1 MSU ·Rod-
ing the l 00 hoola for 'kuld~ In' cl.ass gave me the 
luve fur wlu1 I do 1oiUJ, .. she s:iid. Anud:u c:Lw. 
phys1al cduauon for den ctu;uy tc:ickn. lllllghr 
bv the lm~ Co:a h (SonU}) Aflc:n, offc:mi her wmc 
unique g;amo, .1uch :u his \TDion ol-Silnon Says,• 
~ilidt dir conunucs 10 WL" bco1u:st it wu •unique 
and fun 
•M!llJ 1;avc: mea fcclingof neo.·cr bcingnfr.ud 
w 1ry new thingt," .U1c :idded, ca:ing a c l:w 'Ilic: 
1ook on how to lllC u:chnology in the dassroom. 
.,nc: pmfcsson hdpcd me ad.1.pt to dungc. • 
She kn<>Wl other gradiurcs of the Univcrmy 
:ilro mr~ :1 qwh1y rcluc.auon Iliac arc f\U 
incruu.~ MSU srufuat holding key r 111nn Ill 
Jefferson Uiunl)." ihc ard 
j.lmCl ls primar) te.Khcrf...0Jd1 at Sarah I 
f'rn:c Elcmcsn ry Sthool m Lown ilk "hlch wn 
rhdim aru:lcrnrc:d school an Kcnuu:ky \X c \\ttc 
uulwni; man) oftl1e 1cchn111u•"3. urKERA before 
11 bccmi tatcwidc maud.itc • she s::11J. 
Amon her 1nno\';11J\'C dToru for Lm )Ur, 
J;una uumtcd a spc<l;il prognm for smdc:nrs·who 
d1owc:d lcadcnhip qu 11110 but bdccd the: skills 
m use th0-u: aluhno As mcmbcn of the l'na:: 
l.cdcn ofTod2) stuclenu m gnidn through r; 
p;amci~cd In J mnracna: that addressed peer 
mc:J.wion snvicc, 11nd 1dc:nuficauon oflcdcn. 
As the trnchcr of 1he )'Qr, JameJ.S ofTicbl role 
is as an amlws:ulor for c:duariun Dunng the)~r 
die 'I\ ill 5JIC':tk to u:;u:hers. &c:n-c as 1 mentor for 
new readier imd talk lx1u1 the pnsmvc a.\p«U 
of cduc111on m policv m:ikcn 
E3rlirr thts year, $he lt1\Ut1td to hc:r :dm:i 
nt:m:r lo'IU!dress prc--£CrVtcc rc;ichC'D. She: told the: 
group "to n:mcrnhC'r 1ha1 r:ich cl.I.\~"' 1utlcnts 11 
like oi. f-:umcr\ annual crop Some may sr:m oil' 
bet1cr than Other~, but thcv nU lJlkc the umc lov· 
mgare in ordt1 to get the l11£fio1 yidd • 
J~mc' hn1l nrn l>ttn ha< k co du: MSl:J cam 
pus $Iha: sht gr:idu:ite.1 She qurclJy notes th!n 
'he had the me fi:dmg as when she fim amvcd 
b .studcm llf1d llVcd •in the corner fl)(lm I acni; 
1he stm:t on the tlunl floor of Allir Yiiung li:ill • 
The Yt3l lus been bwy and J;un lw .spent 
mur:h uf the &u1nmcr months on the JOJd, attend 
mg v:inous mccnn~. The Nauonal F.xccllcocc 111 
·1 caching Awmi. sporurucd by 1hc bdl Oil Co , 
included a mp 10 Wa,hingmn, 0.C. 
In thi: f.lll, jmlO ~,11 mcc:t with ha peers 
when she p;imopates in ll U.S. 1e1d1m' Forum 
co disuus c:J.ucuion 1n the rounuy. •1 fed vr:zy 
fununa1c 10 be an CQlllplc of lhc: good tcadung 
gvmg on in Kcntudty," i.hc AiJ. ·we ire: making 
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